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SUMMARY

The effects of soil structure on the growth of wheat were

examined in field and glasshouse studies.

Fie1d studies

A field experiment was conducted on red-brov¡n earth (Urrbrae

loam) to investigate the influence of the size and stability of soil-

aggregates on germination, emergence establishment and growth of wheat.

Stratified seed,beds, B cm deep vrere prepared in small plots (50 x 50 cm)

frorn aggregates obtained by dry sieving the soil. The seed-beds

comprised two layers each of 4 cm depth and the aggregate sizes were

2-4 mm/< 2mm, 4 - B nm/2mm and 4 -Brnm/Z - 4mm. Unstratified

seed-beds B cm deep were prepared from unsorted aggregates < B mm

diameter. HaIf the plots were prepaned from aggregates containLng 0.2 %

poly (vinyl alcohoì-), P.V.A. to stabilise the structure. One hundred

wheat grains were sown at 4 cm depth in each plot.

Germination of the wheat was satisfactory (96.9 t 0.28) and was

similar in all the plots. The number of plants which finally emerged

and become established was not affected by aggregate size or P.V.A.

treatments, but the rates of emergence of plants in seed-beds made of

2 - 4 r¡t(t/< 2 mm aggregates and of unsorted aggregates < B mm, were higher

than in other seed-beds (4 - B mm/2- 4mmand 4 - B mm/<2mm). The dry

weight of plants af tillerj-ng and straw and grain yields at maturity were

Iower for plants gror¡rn in seed-beds 4 -Brnn/Z - 4mm and 4 - Bmm,/< 2mm

than for ptants grov{n in seed-beds 2 - 4 mm/< 2 mm and unsorted aggregates

< B mm. Treatment of the soil with P.V.A. decreased dry matter production

and grain yield although the decreases were not al-ways significant at

P < 0.05. The plots where greater dry matter and grain yield was obtained

þ
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wet'e those which gave the earliest plant emergencc and where fhc

ptants had the highest concentrations and total content of nitrogen.

Geometrical macro-structure of the surface layer of the soil

ü¡as measured at sowing, germination, emergence and tillerJ-ng, on sections

cut through bJ-ocks of resin impregnated soiI. Total macroporosity and

mean pore size at 0.5 cm depth decreased during the eight weeks following

sowing of the wheat particularly where the soil had not been treated with

p.V.A.. The lowest macroporosity occurred at emergence, 3 weeks after

sowing. Total porosity and mean pore size were consistently higher in

the surface soil of seed-beds with aggregates initialty 4 - B mm Ín

diameter than in seed-beds 2 - 4 mm dianeter aggregates. SoiÌ treated

with P.V.A. had greater porosity and greater mean pore size than untreated

soil at aII times of measurements.

Measurements made at 4 cm and B cm depth in the soil- from

sowing to emergence of the wheat showed that soil temperature blas sirnilar

in aII the plots. Soil water potential at 4 cm depth was higher (less

negative) in plots made of aggregates 2 - 4 nn/Z rnm than in plots made

ofaggnegates 4 -Bnm/Z mmand 4 - B nn/Z- 4mmdiameter. Meteorological

factors had a greater influence on temperature and water in the soil than

did the treatments. Regression analysis showed that soil temperature was

most cfosely related to the relative humidity of the air and to rainfall

which soil water potential was most highly correlated with water pressure

deficit.

Surface crusting and seedlj-ng emergence

The effect of surface crusting of the soil on emergence of wheat

was investigated in a glasshouse experiment. Seed-beds consisting of

B cm depth unsorted (< B mm) soil overlain by 4 cm of < 2, 2 - 4 or

4 - B mm diameter aggregates were prepared. !'lheat v,Ias sovrn at 4 cm depth

in air dry soil and the water content of the soil was then adjusted to
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20 % by v¡eight by spraying 25 mm ofrrainr onto the soil strrface.

Different soil water regimes were produced by covering the soil in, two

sets of pots with a plastì-c mulch O atld 3 days afLer the pots were

watered, while the soil in the third set of pots was left uncovered' As

expected, the strength of the soil as measured by penetrometer resistance

at the time of emergence of wheat i-ncreased with decreasing water content

of the soil-. The strength of the crusl which formed from small aggregabes

(< 2 mm) was signi-ficantly greater than those formed from the larger

aggregates. In some instances, treatment of the soil with poly (vinyl

alcohol-) significanbly lowered the strength of the crust. In general

emergence of the wheat decreased with decreasing soil water content and

with increasing crust strength. Emergence was markedJ-y decreased or no

emergence occurred as crust strength increased from 90 to 341 kPa'

Production and movemen t of mineral ni trogen in beds of different sized

soil aggregates

Aggregates < 2, 2 - 4 and 4 - B mm dj-ameter were subjected to

aerobic incubation at 1 2 or 24 % water content for up to six weeks under

two fluctuating temperature regimes viz alternating 12 h periods at 5

and lOoC or jZ and 24oC. Nel mineralisation of nitrogen vJas higher at

24 % wa1er content and 1 2/24oC than at lower water conlent and lower

temperature regime. However the amounts of ammonium and nitrate produced

during the six week incubation period were similar in aggregates of aII

sizes, and were not affected by treatment of the soil wifh P.v'A"

Stratified beds of aggregates (B cm deep) underlain by

undisturbed cores of subsoil (20 cm deep) were set up in leaching tubes'

The'beds vrere constructed as described for the field experiment described

above and ammonium sulphate was added to the lower layer of aggregates

in each tube. The columns were leached with rain water at various rates

and frequencies of apptication and the vol-ume and mineral nitrogen content
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of the leachates were detertnined at weekly intervals for four weeks'

Treatment of the aggregates I^¡ith P.V.A. permitted greater percolation

of water and greater loss of mineral nitrogen from the soil columns'

partj-cularly where the surface layer of the bed comprj-sed coarse

aggregates. The size of the aggregates had littte effect on the total

amount of ammonium and nitrate leached where the beds were not treated

with P.V. A.

Under the conditions in which the field experiment was carried

out aggregate size had more effect on plant emergence, establishment and

growth of wheat than stratification of aggregates. Aggregate size and

aggregate stability affected nitrogen uptake by the plants. Aggregate

size and aggregate stability may have had an effect on leaching of

nitrogen in the field.
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SECTION 1 INTRODUCTION

Soilstructureasdescribedbytheshape,thesizedistribution

and slability of aggregates, has an overriding influence on germination

andemergenceofptantsinsofarasitcontrolstheenvironment(i.e.

thetemperaLure,watercontentandaeration)ofthesoilinwhichseeds

germinateandrootsdevelop.Becausetheearlygrowthofplantscan

substantially affect the Later performance of the crop, including the

final yield, it is important that soil conditionswhich affect germination'

emergence and establishment should be fully considered' unfortunately'

in many studies of the effects of seed-bed preparation on crop production'

this has not been so. The quantitative description of seed-beds has

received inadequate attention'

AccordingtoTaylor(1g74),agoodseed-bedshouldconsistof

soilaggregatesofappropriatesizetoensure(1)anaccurateseed

placement both in depth and spacing interval (2) adequate contact between

seed and soil to allow a rapid and uniform germination and (3) good

root-soilcontacttopermitextractionofwaterandnutrients.In

semi-aridareaswherewatershortagemaylimitcropproduction,the

seed-bed should atso minimise ]o$s of waler by evaporation' The besf

rangeofaggregatesizestofulfiltheserequirementsisclearlygoing

toVarywithsuchfactorsasseed-size,stabilityofaggregatesand

climatic conditions, which may account for the different ranges of

aggregatesizefoundtobethemostdesirableforplantgrowthin

different situations. However researchers generally agree that medium

sizedaggregates(1-Smmdiameter)aresuperiortosmallerorlarger

aggregates for establishment and growth of plants' The larger range of

aggregatesmaybemoredesirabtewherethestructureisunstableasit

takes longer with large aggregates for the undesirabl-e consequences of
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únstability on other physical p¡operties of the soil (e.g' slow water

infiltration, formation of surface crusts) to become effective'

soil structure is lmportant not only with respect to soil

physical properties but also to chemical properties and microbiological

activity. For example, the rates of nitrogen transformations in the

soil, the availability of nitrogen to plants and consequently plant

growth are very much influenced by the way which the size and stability

of the aggrega|es control water supply and aeration (lliersum 1962;

Hagin 1952),

Most studies specifically designed to test the effect of

aggregate size on emergence, establishment and yield of various crops

have been performed using seed-beds of sieved aggregates with naffol^¡

size-range distrlbutions. This method is preferred because seed-beds

obtained in this vüay can be reproduced in time and in space and the

resulr,s of different experiments compared. Seed-beds prepared by tillage

have a wide range of aggregate sizes Lhe extent of which varies with many

factors including soil texture, water content, the type of implement

used and the timing of the tillage operations. Consequently such seed-

beds are difficull to reproduce and any conclusions drawn from the

results of experiments may not be widely applicable. Generally studies

of the effects of different sized aggregates on crop growth have employed

uni-form layers of aggregates (Edwards 1957a; Russetl 1961; Hoyle et af'

1972; Taylor 1974; Braunack 1g7g). In practice, however the distribution

of aggregales is not uniform throughout the cultivated layer of soil'

Tillage operations more or }ess segregate the aggregates and produce

seed-beds in which large aggregates predominate towards the surface and

small aggregates predominate in the lower layers (Kouvenhoven and TerpstÈa

1g70, 1977). Segregation of aggregates can significantJ-y influence the

properti-es of lhe seed-bed. For exampfe, the amount of waLer lost by
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evaporation may be less than that for soil in whlch the various sized

aggregates are uniform]-y distributed throughout the cultivated layer

(Johnson and Buchele 1961; Hitlel and Hadas 1972; Hadas 1975) ' It is

pertinent therefore to examine in some detail the effect which the

segregaLion of aggregates can have on plant growth'

This thesis reports the results of a field investigation on

the effects of the size and stability of soil aggregates on the growth

of wheat. The aggregates vJere obtained by sieving, their stability

varied by treatment with poly (vinyl alcohol) and layers of different

sized aggregates v¡ere used to produce stratified seed-beds ' In particular

the investigation was designed:

( 1 ) to obtain a quantitative description of the structure of seed-beds

and how the structure changed with time,

Q) to examine how water potential and temperature 1n the seed-beds

wereaffectedbyag$regatesize,aggregatestabilityand

meteorologicat factors, and

(3) to examine the effects of aggregate si-ze and aggregate stability

ongermination,establishmentandyieldofwheat.

subsequent experiments conducted in a glass house exami-ned in more

detail:

(4)

(5)

the relationship between the emergence of wheat and crust strength

as affected by aggregate size, stability and water content, and

the relationship between soil structure and the net mineralisation

and leachlng of nitrogen.
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SECTION 2. LITERATURE REV]E\,']

2.1 GENERAL

soil structure is caused mainly by physical forces such as

those induced by changes in water content, freezing and thawing' by

the effects of root growth and the activity of earthworms (Pizer 1961:'

ßtrd Do"t¿r
Marshalt 1962; eatuvfiö21i. These factors cause soil particles to joi-n

tqgether or break down into units, with their size and shape depending

on soiL type and (under agricultural systems) on the type of management

to which the soil is subjected'

Cultivationplaysanimportantroleinmodifyingtopsoil

structure by loosening or consolidating the soil and by breaking larger

clods into smalÌer aggregales suitable for seed-beds. one of the

objectives of soil cultivation is to create a soil environment suitable

for seed germination, plant emergence and subsequent growth. Soil

environmental factors which most affect growth are water retention'

aeration, the thermal properties of the soil, nutrient availabj-Iity and

ela'L'
soil strength (Marshall 1g62i faver¡t97I; HiIleI 1972; Taylor 1974) ' A

fine compact sbructure may be required to ensure good soil-root cotttact

and moist conditions for seeds durlng germination, but an open structure

may be better for root activity. Tillage must be aimed at achieving a

compromise between these objectives. Different soil types and climatic

conditions require different meLhods of soil and water management for

most effective plant growth. In serni-arid areas, tillage should be

performed in such a vrlay as to encourage water infiltration, to minimize

water loss through evaporation, to avoid the formation of soil crusts

and to increase soll fertility by providing conditions favourable to

the mineralisation of organic malter (l4arshal-I 1962).

Two important factors infl-uencing the strucbure and surface

conditions produced by tittage of a particul-ar soil are the water
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content of the soil at the time of tillage and the type of implement

used (Lyles and !'loodruff 1962) . Aggregate size is the soil property

most directly altered by tillage. The extent of the al-teration is

dependent upon the soil condition at the time of the tillage as wefl as

the intensity of the operations. Siddoway (1963) and Amemiya (1965)

found that each tillage implement exhibited a characleristic size

distribution. For example, the mouldboard plough was found to produce

a predominance of intermediate sized aggregates (6 to 19 mm dÍameber)

while a sweep plough produced the largest clods and the smallest

aggregates. A good seed-bed is considered to have a profile with a

relatively high proportion of smal-I aggregates in the vicinity of the

seed to promote contact between seed and soil, and a coarser mixture at

the surface to prevent dissipation of the soil by wind and waber erosion

and to reduce the growth of weeds. Such a profile is the result of the

sorting and mixing action of the tined implements such as harrows and

cultivators (Kouwenhoven and Terpstra 1970). Different aggregate sizes

produced by titlage can have dlfferent physical properties such as

erodibility and stability (Ly1es and lùoodruff 1962i Siddoway 1963) and

chemical- pnoperties such as clay and organic matter content (Nijftt""q

and Dhingra 1947; Tabatabai and Hanway 1968b). On thj-s basis it seems

appropriate to use soil aggregate size as a parameter to study the

relationship between soil structure and processes and properties such

as movement and retention of water, water evaporation, soil strengtht

aeration and to try to define desirabl-e conditions for seed germination'

plant emergence and growth and then to try to create these conditions

wlth tillage.
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2.2 PROPERTIES AND BEHAVIOUR OF DIFFERENT SIZED AGGRECATES

The most importanb chemical properties of soil aggregates are

their clay and organic matter content. These properties are closely

related to many other chemical properties of the soil such as carbon

content, cation exchange capacity, exchangeable H+ and Ca++ (Alderfer

and Merckle 1942; !üittmuss and Mazurak 1958; Tabatabai and Hanway 1968b)

and to physical properties such as bulk'density, aggregate stability'

water and wind erodibility (Metzger and Hide 1938; Alderfer and Merckle

1942; Tabatabai and Hanway 196Sb; Moldenhauer and Koswara 1968).

2.2,1 Organic mat'ter content

Many workers have measured the organic matter content of

different sized aggregates. Metzger and Hide (1938) found that organic

carbon in Derby silt loam of Kansas generally increased with increasing

size of aggregates (the sizes were not given). A similar observation

was made by Alderfer and Merckle (1942). They found that the organic

matter content of aggregates from Pennsylvannia soils under bluegrass

increased from 3.6 to 4.3 percent as the size of aggregates increased

f"o* ( - o.z)to > 2 mm diameter. Some other workers have shovnr that

organic matter or organi-c carbon content of soil aggregates hlas

inversely related to the size of aggregates. Among lhe l-atter workers,

Garey (1954) observed that organic carbon content of aggregates from

various soils Þqs $roat-cÌ- 
iv\ Àqq^¿3ork'as 2 6'l¿Z'u"^ tÌto" ix a'X1o"ta{eS

o.42 - 0.15 mm diameter. (Tne decrease was from 5.1 to 3.5 for Housbon

clay soil, 3.6 to 1.9 for Sharkey clay soil and from 3.2 Lo 1,4% for

Crowley sitt loam. ) Management of a soil can inffuence the organic

matter content of the soil (Turcheneck and Oades 1978) ' Organic

matter is lost from soils which are cultivated frequently, especially

if fallow is included in the rotatÍon or crop residues are removed

(Ridley and Hedlin 1968; Martel and Paul- 1974; Juo and LaI 1975) ' 1
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Craswel-I et aL. (1970) found no difference in orgatric matter content of

different sized aggregates in tilled soils, but a higher organlc matter

content vias found in aggregates of 1.0 - 0.5 mm than in smaller or

larger aggregates from soil under permanent grass. Tabatabai and Hanway

(1968b) analysed aggregates of 9.0, 5 - 9, 3 - 5, 2 - 3, 1 - 2' 0'5 - 1

and<O.5mmdiametersizerangefromsoi].undergrassandconcluded

that organj-c carbon increased wi-th decrèasing aggregate size in both

surface soil and sub-soi-l. organic matter conlent of soil aggregates

was found to be related to the type of crop grovlll because different crops

produce different phytomass (clement 1961). Metzger and Hide (1938)

found that where maize and oats r¡tere grown, organic matter content

increased with increasing size of aggregates. This increase was

1.64Lo1.8?and1.621.,o1.B2%oforganicmatterrespectively.

2.2.2 ClaY content

The physical and chemical properties of different sized

aggregates r¡rere also found to be influenced by the clay content of

these aggregates (Alderfer and Merckle 1942i Garey 19541, Tabatabai and

Hanway 1968b, Gumbs and Ï,larketin 1976). The stabl-e aggregation of

some soils was found to be rel-aled to percentage of clay content

< .002 mm (Alderfer and MerckLe 1942; Garey 1954) ' Baver and Harper

(1935) have shown that failure of certain desert soils to form aggregates

Iarger than O.05 mm is associated with the low clay and organic matter

content of such soils. cation exchange capacity was found to be

11.5 m.e./1OO g in Crowley silt loam soil-s which contained 15'6% cl-ay

and 36.6 m.e./100 in Sharkey clay soil which contained 63'2% cLay

(Garey 1954). Aggregate size was found to be related to the clay content

of soils, but the coffelations are not always good (Tabatabai and Hanway

1968b). Alderfer and Merckle (1942) found that in a cuLtivated soil'

clay content increased with increasing size of aggregates from Û - t'Ð
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Lo > 2 mm diarilel,er. The same trend was found for soil under 8rass.

However Garey (1954) found that small aggregates, 0.15 - 0.42 mm

diameter, lended to contain a larger per centage of clay than larger

aggregates or the whole soil. Tabatabai and Hanway (1968b) found that

there was little difference of cl-ay content in aggregates > 9'0 to

1 - 2 mm size range. These contradictory results reported by dlfferent

authors might be explained by the facf that some researchers used

aggregates obtained from cultivated (and hence mixed) soil as opposed

to soil which had not been cultivated. In the latter case, greater

differences in the propertÍes of aggregates of different size might be

expected.

2.2.3 BuIk densitY and PorositY

Many workers have reported a relationship between bulk density

and aggregate si-ze. Tabatabai and Hanway (1968b) observed that bulk

density decreased as the size of aggregates decreased from > 9'0 to

0.5 - 1 mm diameter size range. They also found that for each increase

of 1 per cent in organic carbon content, the bulk density of aggregates

>9.0r5-913-512-311'2,0'5-lmmdiameterdecreasedby

O.Z5 g 
"r-3. 

Other workers have found that bulk density ì-ncreased with

decreasing the size of aggregates. For example, lrlittmuss and Mazurak

(1958) found that as the size of aggregates decreased from 4'76 Lo

0.18 mm diameter, their bulk density increased. The confliciting

observations may be a consequence of the use of different soilst

different, aggregate size ranges and whether or not the .o*oo"i"on of

the aggregates (e.g. organic carbon) varies with size. currie (1965)

poirited out that the inverse relationship between dry bulk density and

aggregate size can be explained by the fact that with decreasing size'

the percentage of total pores exposed at the aggregate surface increases
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andtheporositydecreases.Eachdecreaseinaggrcgatesizemeans

that the pore fraction of that size in the ag8regate is eliminated'

2.2.4 Aggregate stabilibY

It has been established thaL the inherent properties of the

soil such as texture, organic matter and calcium carbonate content as

well as environmental effects of weather and climate can affect the

stability of aggregates (chepil 1953, 1954, 1958; Mazurak and Mosher

1970; Benoit 1g73). On cultivated 1and, tillage, cropping systems and

other managemenb practices exert additional influences on aggregation

(Mazurak et a7. 1954; Chepil 1955; Blavia et af. 1971). Several

chemical properties have been related to the water stability of

aggregates of different s]]ze. Alderfer and Merckle (1942) observed

that stability of aggregates > 2, 2 - 1 and 1 ' O'2 mm diameter was

closeJ-y related to the organic matter content and clay content of each

aggregaLe sì-ze range. simj-lar results were obtained by l¡tittmuss and

Mazurak (1958), who found that as the diameter of aggregates decreased

from 4.?6 to O.18 mm their water stability increased. There was highly

significant correfation between stability of the same aggregate size

range and exchangeable Ca++ and H+, and available phosphorus' The

authors also reported that one cycle of wetting and drying of the soil

had different effects on the stability of aggregales of different

diameter. The stability of aggregates 2.38 - 0.74 rnrn diameter was

greater than that of aggregates 4.76 - 2.38 mm diameter after one cycle

of wetting and drYing.

In'cold climales, the effects of freezing and thawi-ng on

aggregates can be important. However very little wonk has beeh done on

the effect of freezing and thawing. on different aggregate sizes' Benoit

(1973)reportedthatthepercentageofwater-stableaggregates<0.Bmm
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diameter increased by a factor of 1.26 from initial vafues after freezing

and thawing at -5 kPa water potential level- and -4oC freezing temperature'

Theeffectofcroppingandmanagementpracticesonaggregate

stability (and differences in sfability with size) can be attributed

largely to the effects of organic matter content' Macro-aggregates in

cultivated soils are less stable than macro-aggregates in corresponding

virginsoilorsoilunderoldpasture(Low1954;JuoandLal1975\.

Theamountofstableaggregates(>2mmdiameter)inanoldarable

red-brown earth to a depth of 50 mm was about 2 per cent of that in the

corresponding virgin soil (Greacen 1958). Siddoway (1963) found that

theproportionofstableaggregatesVfasgreaterwhenastrawresidue

was returned to the soil than when it v¡as burned or partially removed'

Inyoungpasturesmostoftheincreaseinaggregationoccursinthetop

Iayers of the soll because organic materials accumulate at the surface

(Ctement and Williams 1961 ) '

LYles and !'loodruff (1962) found different tillage j-mplements

produced aggregates of different stability because different i-mplements

produced different aggregate size distributions' The decreasing order

of their efflectiveness in producing stable aggregates was rnouldboard

ptoughrone-waydiscandsv¡eepplough,whentillagewasdoneatthe

soil water content common to spring tillage'

2.2.5 Erosion and surface cnusting

Thetwomainagencieswhichcausesoilerosionarerainfall

and wind. The l_iterature on erosion is very extensive but comparatively

few studles have been concerned specificalry with the rel-ationship

between the size of aggregates and soil erosion'and surface crusting'
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(a) Rainfall

Erosion by rainfall is function of the intensity and

distribution of the rainfall and the diameter of the rain drops and

their energy (Ellison and slater 1945; Moldenhauer and Kemper 1969) '

Soit characteristics that are important include soil texture, and the

size and stability of the surface aggregates (Eltison and slater 1945i

chepil 1953; Rai et a-2. 1954; Alderman 1956; Rose 1961; Moldenhauer

eta]-.1967,1969;MazurakandMosherlgTO;Blaviaeta7.1971).

The erosion of soil aggregates by rainfall is accomplished by

removal of material by the shearing action of raindrops' The material

detached is caffied into the underlayering pores by infiltrating water

(carv and Evans 1974). The fine material thus washed in decreases the

porosity of the soil. If porosity is decreased to the point where water

infiltratj-on rate is exceeded by rainfall rate, surface run-off occurs'

surface crusts commonly about 5 mm thick may be formed when the soil

dries. Moldenhauer and Kemper (1967) found that when water was applied

to aggregates B - 20 mm diameter, the infiltration decreased from 200

to 0.3 cm h-1 as the cumulative energy of water was increased from

0.025 to 0.2 J cm-Z. lùhen water was appried with the same energy to

aggregates 4.7 - B.O mm diameter, the infiltration decreased from 10 to

0.2 cm h-1 (Moldenhauer and Kemper 1969). They attributed the decrease

j-n water intake to the reduction of surface pores following the breakdown

of aggregates. Mazurak and Mosher (1970) found that the amount of

particles detached from aggregates 9.25 Lo < 2.1 mm diameter v{as linearly

related to the rainfalt intensity. Similar concl-usions were reached by

Rai et al. (1954).

Thestabilityoftheaggregatesclearlyinfluencestheir

erodibility by water. For example, Mazurak and Mosher (1970) found

that when aggregates 9.25 - 4.76 mm diameter vrere treated with I'Kriliumrt
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(a hydrolysed polyacril-onitrile, whiclr has been used as a soil sbabilizer),

the weight of soir particles detached was 5 *g .*-3 of water appried, but

when aggregates of the same size range were untreated, the weight of soil

particles detached was 76 ,og .*-3 of water applied'

overthcpastfewyears,anumberofattemptshavebeenmade

to stabilise soil surface aggregates, to reduce the crusting tendency

of soils and to encourage formation of ¿i low-strength crust by the use

of crop rotalions, residue management and chemical additives. The

effectiveness of various chemicals in stabilizing soil aggregates depends

on the soil types to which bhey are applied, and it may be measured in

terms of the energy required to initiate run-off compared to the energy

requíned to initiate run-off on untreated aggregates (Mazurak and Mosher

1970; Blavia et af. 1971). PoIy (vinyl- alcohol), hereafter refeffed to

as P.V.A., has been widety used to prevent soil crust formabion (carr

and Greenland 1 g75) . Page' (1g7g) observed a big decrease in the crust

strength of soil to which P.V.A. had been applied. The decrease t{as

directly rerated to the rates of P.V.A. appried up to 54 kg ha-l, but

increases above this rate had no further effect on crust strength'

Stefanson (1973Ð showed lhat rainfall acceptance of treated soil improved

with increasing molecular weight of the P.V.A. This is in agreement

with the resufts of Carr and Greenland (1972) who found that aggregale

stability and water infiltration increased as molecular weight increased'

comparativeLy little work had been done on the effectiveness of various

soil conditioners in stabilizing aggregates of different size' Blavia

et aL (1971) determined that of al-I substances tested' P'v'A' and vi-nyl

acetate-maleic acid were bhe most effective in stabilising soil aggregates'

They found that when these chemicals were applied, Iarger aggregates

(4.2mm)werelessstablethansmalleraggregates(2.97mm).But

aggregates < 2.10 mm did not respond well to treatments with these

chemicals.
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(b ) Ï'lind et'osion

Drysoilfractionstransported..bywindaregenerallysmaller
o^d \Doodr"QÊ'

than 0.84 mm diameter (CheOilft963). Large aggregates are less easily

removedbecauseoftheirweightandalsobecausetheyprovldearough

surface which decreases the velocity of the turbul-enl wind above it

(chepil 1963). The order of susceptibility of different soil structural

units in the dry state to wind erosion is (from lowest to highest)

(1)waterstableaggregates(2)clods(3)surfacecrustsand(4)fine

materials(Chepillg63iChepilandVJoodruffl963).

2.3 ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS IN SEED-BEDS

Thethreemainsoilenvironmentalfactorswhichareinfluenced

by soil structure are aeration, water content, and temperature' The size

distribution of aggregates in seed-beds has been observed to affect the

capacity of the soil to retain and transmit air, water and heat (Holmes

et af. 1960; Tamboli et aL' 1964; Dani-e1son 1972) '

2,3.1 Aeration

Two classes of pores can be distinguished in aggregated soilt

the larger inter-aggregate pores which are important in drainage and

aeration, and the much smaller intra-aggregate pores which are important

for holding water avaitable to plants (Gumbs and lüarketin 1976\ '

(a) Inter-aggregate PorositY

Itisgenerallyagreedthatgaseousexchangebetweenthesoil

and the atmosphere occurs predominantly through diffusion but convective

trartsport may be important when aggregate diameters are greater than

about 10 mm and pore dimensions become rarge enough to permit air

circulation which enhances convective transport (Holmes et a'z' 1960) '
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V,lhatever the major mechanisnl of transport, irtLer--aggregate porosity is

the main factor inftuencing the gaseous exchange controlling the

availability of oxygen and removal of carbon dioxide from the soil

(Hagin 1952; Doyle and Macl-ean 1958; Grable and Siemer 1968) ' Inter-

aggregate porosity is influenced by the size distribution of aggregates

in the soil (Tamboli 1961; Grable and Siemer 1968) ' The smaller

aggregate size range desirable for satisfactory plant growbh with respect

to soil aeration and root penetration is set by the minimum inter-

aggnegateporediameterwhichpermitsfreedrainageofwaterandair

cj-rculation.Thelargeraggregatesizerangeissetbypotential

respiration of the soil and by the coefficient of diffusíon for the

aggregate themselves (Currie 1961 ). Total inter-aggt:egate porosity of

soil was found by Grabte and Siemer (1963) to decrease from 40 Lo 25

per cent when the size of aggregates in the soil was decreased from

3-6to0.5.lmmsizerange,whenwaterpotentiatwaS-4.4kPa.Doyle

and Maclean (195S) determined that oxygen diffusion in aggregated soil

vlas proportional to aggregate size between < 0.1 and 5 - 10 mm,

(b) Intra-aggregate aeration

ihe porosity characteristics of aggregates and their aeration

is important in such processes as water retention, nutrient availabil-ity

and root proriferation' Voorhees et a7' (1966) found that the volume of

air at a given water content increased from 50 to 60 per cent as the

diameter of aggregates increased frort 2.0 to 10 mm diameter' currie

( 1961 ) devetoped an equation retating gas diffusion to the size of

aggregates:

Ê
1 L

-Yu

ar, ) + S where

e1 is the porosilY of the aggregate

D the coefficient of diffusion of gas

D121. _1pt yr ar
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r the diameter of the aggregate

. '[ the concentration of gas in th'e pores at time t

S is the strength of source for the diffusing gas

within the aggregates'

Gradwell (1973) found that aggregates which contained less than 2 - 3

per cent by volume of air filled pores at water contents between field

capacity and wilting point are likel-y to be impenetrable by gaseous

oxygen.Anaerobicconditionscouldprevailinthecentreofsuch

aggregates if they have a diameter greater than 10 mm. The presence

of aggregates of this size in the soil may be unfavourable for root

growth. It has been suggested that seed-beds should contain aggregates

which are predominantly smaller than 1o mm to avoid anaerobic conditions

inthecentresintheaggregates,butlargerthanlmm,assmaller

aggregatesmayalsocauseanaerobicconditionstoprevailinthesoil

(Hagin 1956).

2.3.2

(a)

Thesizedistributionofaggregateswasfoundtoaffectthe

capacity of the soil to retain and transmit water (Amemiya 1965i Absol

and Palta 1970; Gumbs and llarkentin 1976). Tamboli et af' (1964)

observed that between potentials of -10 and -100 kPa, the water

retained increased frorn 16.9 per cent to 25 per cent by weight as the

size of aggregates increased from 0.5 to 9.5 mm diameter' similar results

were obtained by Amemiya (1965) who emphasised that it was the pore size

distribution and not the total pore volume of aggregates which was

responsible for variation in water retention by various sized aggregates

at high potentials., According to Amemiya (1965), the differences in

intra-aggregate porosity are chiefly responsibl-e for the differences in

water retention of different sized aggregates at high potentiats' At

lrlaten

Water retention

r

at

1

ir''i
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low potentials, water is held by the adsorptive forces ofl aggregates'

The effect of these forces is determined by the mechanical composition

ofthesoilaggregatesandthenatureoftheclaycontainedbythe

aggregates.

(b) EvaPoration

Evaporation of soil water after wetting may be characteri-sed

by three stages (Lemon 1956). The first stage is controlled by external

conditions and last as ì-ong as the soir profire can supply water to the

surface at the rate sufficient to satisfy the evaporative potential.

In the second stage, as the soil dries out, the evaporation 1s governed

by the soil hydraulic properties. In the third stage the evaporation

Ís very low but its rate is constant. Feodoroff and Rafi (1963) found

that the rate of evaporation in the firsl stage and in the second stage

is higher Ín aggregates 5 - 10 mm diameter than in aggregates < 1 mm

diameter. But in the third stage no difference of evaporation vlas

observed between various aggregate sj-zes. HiIIet and Hadas (1972) found

that under isothermal conditions aggregates 0.5 - 2 mm diameter size

range had l-ower water loss through evaporation then larger or smaller

aggregates. This is in agreement with results obtained by Holmes et af'

(1960) who observed a minj-mum water loss through evaporation in beds of

aggregates 2.5 mm diameter. Hil-Iet and Hadas (1972) foúnd that water

losses by evaporation dependp on the depth of the aggregated layer of

soil. They determined that minimum evaporative loss occurred at

intermediate depth of soil layer (3 - 6 cm) '

(c) Water movement

Numerous workers have investigated the effects of aggregate

size on water movement. Among them Hubbell (1947 ) found bhat the

infiltrabion rate of water was higher with aggregates 1 '2 - 2'4 mm t'han

!

'I

tl
',tJ
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vrith aggregates 0.25 - 0.6. IIe also found that the capillary rjse was

increased when soil contained 15 per cenb of aggregates 0'25 - 0'6 mm

diameter or 45 - 75 per cent of aggregates 1'2 - 2'4 mm diameter'

Amemiya(1965)investigatedtheinfluenceofaggregatesizeonthe

unsaturatedcapillaryconductivityofaggregatebeds.Hedetermined

that when water content - water potential relations were unaffected by

aggregatesize,capiJ.laryconductivitywasafunctionofvolumetric

water contenL. He found that at low soil water content, conductivity was

not affected by aggregate size between 0.5 - 5 mm diameter, but at higher

water content (> 25 per cent) capillary conductivity was higher for

aggregates 0.5 - 1 mm diameter than for aggregates 1 - 5 mm diameter'

BenoÍt ( 1973) found that unidj-rectional freezing and thawing decreased

hydrautic conductivity of the soit. The amount of decrease was found

to be directly rel-ated to initlal aggregate size and indirectly related

to freezing temPerature.

2.3.3 TemPerature

Thetemperatureofthesoildependsonthemineralogical

compositio. of the soil and its water content, and {A tne size and

distribution of the aggregates (De Vries 1963). However, little work

has been done relating aggregate size distribution of the soil to its

temperature. Hol-mes et al. (1960) found that the surface temperature

of the soil was higher with aggregates of 2 - 4 mm than with larger or

smaltreraggregates.Bhushaneta]..(1974)studiedtheinfluenceof

aggregatesizesintherange4.l2-l2mmdiametenandconcludedthat

seed-beds with larger aggregates attained maximum temperature 14 houns

earlier than smaller aggregates. Hadas (1977) observed that the therrnal

conductivityofanaggregatedsoildecreasedasthesizeofthe

aggregates increased and as the total and inter-aggregate porosities

!
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increased. The size range of aggregates studied in thj s case were

< 0.25, 0.25 - 0.50, 0'5 - 1OO, and 1'O - 2'00 mm diameter'

2.4 AGGNEGATE SIZE AND PLANT GRO!,ITH

In order to get a better understandi-ng of the effects of soil

physical conditions on plant growth, various workers have measured the

effects of aggregate size dlstributions in the soil on plant growth
s.nÅ Kek f.^tn

(Hagin 1952; Doyle and Maclean 1958; I4i11er and Mazurak 1958; Phillipsl

lg62iJaggieta]-.1972;Taylor1974;Braunack1979).Theeffectsof

aggregate size distribution vary with plant species (Edwards 1957a' 1957b'

1958; Larson 1964) and with the stage of plant growth (Edwards 1957a'

"1957b,1958;Larson1964;Tay1or1974;Braunack1979)'

2,4.1 Germination

Standardgerminationtestsperformedundernearlyideal

conditions in the laboratory are quite inadequate to predict the ability

of seeds to germinate in the field where temperature and aeration may be

far from satisfactory and bhe optimum contact between seed and moist soil

necessary to allow rapid and uniform germination may not be attained'

Fewfieldstudieshaveinvestigatedtheeffectsofaggregate

size on germination per se. Grable and sj-emer (1968) found that lhere

was no difference in germination of maize seeds sown in soil aggregates

- 2, 2 - 3 and 3.6 mm diameter at water potentials of

-4.8 and -6.8 kPa. Jain and Agrawal (1970) found that

germinationofsugarcaneseeds\,üasbetterinaggregates3.2Lo6.4mm

diameter than in larger or smarler aggregates. The row germination in

smaller aggregates was attribubed to poor aeration' In very wet soil

withpooraeration,rottingoftheseedmayoccur.seed-soitcontact

is influenced by the size distribution of aggregates around the seed

o.5r 0.5 - 1, 1

o, -0.3, -1.8,
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(Larson 1964; Taylor 1974). A decreaseci strrface contacb between the

seed and moist soil in coarsly aggregaLed soil, a low rate of transmission

of water across the interface between the soil and seed are like1y to be

the cause of a lower germination in ì-arger aggregates (Larson 1964; Jain

and Agrawal 1970).

2.4.2 Emergence

The phase of emergence and subsequent seedling establishment

is critical since it determines the density of the stand obtained. It

infLuences the degree of weed infestation and consequently affects the

yield. Seedling emergence may be limited by exbremes of soiÌ temperature,

low water content, Iow oxygen content and mechanical impedance. AII

these factors are dependent on soil structure includÍng aggregate size

distribution. A number of investigators have attempted to relate

aggregate size to plant emergence, but the majority of these investigators

have not measured the effect of aggregate size on germination separately

fnom the effect of aggregate size on emergence. This is unsatlsfactory'

as failure of a ptant to emergence could be due to the failure of the

seed to germinate or to the soil conditions being unfavourable for

subsequent growth and emergence. Edwards (1957a) observed that seedlings

of barley and oats emerged earl]er from seed-beds made of aggregates

12.7 - 9.5 mm diameter. Total emergence was 10 % higher in finer

seed-beds than in coarser ones. Johnson and Taylor (1960) found the

highest rate of emergence when 30 % of the soil in the seed-bed was

< 2.54 mm diameter. Later, watering under controlled conditions'

Johnson and Buchele (1961) found that as aggregate size increased from

1,2 to 8.5 mm and compactive pressure (bulk density) decreased, the rate

of soil drying increased and maize emergence decreased. A stratified

soil composed of a compact layer 3.6 cm deep composed of aggregates

1.2 mm diameter covered with l-arger aggregates (the sizes of which was'
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not given) was highly effective in decreasing drying rate and soíl

cruslÍng, hence giving a better emergence. Hammerton (l9Ota) found that

emergence of both sugar and fodder beet was fastest and higher in beds

of aggregates < 1 mm diameter than in beds of 3 to 6 mm, 6 to 9 or a

mixture of aggregate sizes < 13 mm. The higher and rapid seedling

emergence was consj dered to be due to better water supply characteristics

and to a lower mechanical impedance in the finer seed-beds compared to

the coarser seed-beds. In a greenhouse pot experiment, Thow (1963)

examined the effect of a 1,2 cm deep layen above the seed, of aggregates

0.74 - 6.13, 6.13 - 30.63 and 30.63 - 55.13 mm diameter, the soil below

the seed being similar in all cases. He found that the rate of emergence

and the ul-tlmate number of oat seedlings which emerged was higher in

pots containing sma]I aggregates. These results agree wilh bhose

obtained by Taylor (1974) who found that seed-beds made of aggregates

< 2 mm gave the best emergence of maize and sorghum. However, Braunack

(1gTg) found that the total number of wheat seedlings which emerged in

the field was higher Ín seed-beds made of aggregates 2 - 4 mm diameter

than in seed-beds made of aggregates 1 - 2 or < 2 mm diameter, while

the rate of emergence vras the highest in aggregates 1 - 2 mm diameter'

The interaction of aggregate size and aggregate stability was found to

affect emergence of cowpea plants. At 24 % soit water contentt

aggregate size and stability had little effect on emergencet but at

12 % soil water content aggregates stabi-lized by treatment with

rKririum 6r permitted more ir".rt" to emerge than did unstabilized

aggregates (SIater and Rodriguez 1954). The breakdor^m of surface aggregates

brought about by rainfall or irrigation }eads to the reduction in the

meân size of the structural units (aggregates) and can result in the

formation of a crust (Arndt 1965a, 1965b) ' This crust can effect the

infiltration of water in the soì-l, run off water and soÍI erosion (McIntyre

1955) and consequently plant emergence. Soil crust strength limiting plant
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ernergeuce was found to be dcpendenb on the water content of the soil

(Hanks and Thorp 1957). This could explain in part the resuÌts found

by Slater and Rodriguez (1954).

2.4.3 DrY matter Production

Aggregate size infl-uences plant growth and yield mainly through

its effects on the availability of oxygen, water and nutrient supply b¡hen

plants ürere grown in beds of aggregates (Doyl-e and Maclean 1958;

Hammertonlg6lb;Taylor1974,).Hagin(1952)reportedthatwheatplants

gror¡rn in aggregates 1 mm diameter produced a higher dry matter yield

than plants grornrn in aggregates 0,5 - 0.07 mm diameter. He suggested

that the low yield of plants grown in fine aggregates was due to an

insufficient supply of oxygen which diminished the ability of the roots

to absorb nutrients. However, Edwards (195?b, 1g5B) found that oats and

barley grown in aggregates < 1 mm diameter grew better in terms of number

of tiller per plant, number of planls per plot, and total dry matter

production per plot, than plants grown in aggregates 1 - 3 mm or larger'

Grain yielcl of both oats and barley was also found to be higher in

plantsgrovinonseed-bedsmadeofaggregates<lmmdiameter.However

Jaggi et al. (1972) found a higher wheat grain yield was obtained in

plantsgrowninaggregatesl-2mmdiametenthaninfinerorcoarser

seed-beds. These results agree with those obtained by Braunack (1979) '

Edwards ( 1958) suggested that the differences in yield found by varlous

workers for plants grown on seed-beds prepared from sieved aggregates

was due to bhe differences in soil texture and aggregate stability' I'lhen

aggregates, and in particular small aggregates, are unstable' they are

easily broken down by rainfal-} or irrigation causing surface crusting

which l-eads to a decrease in soil aeration and water infiltration'

Surface crusting can adversly affect yield by reducing plant emergence'
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The decrease in water infiltration may affcct the water content of

the soil to the extent that subsequent growth of plants is adversely

affected. Final yield is not easily related to the condition of the

seed-bed and its effects on plant establishment and early growth as a

number of other factors operate during the (comparatively) long period

between sowíng and harvest. Some of these factors such as plant disease'

insects af,tack on the ptants are not related or only indirectly related

to soil structure.

2.4.4 Root growth

Rootgrowthmaybeaffectedbythewayinwhichsoilstructure

controls the water and air supply in the soit (Hagin 1956; Cornforth 1968) '

The size, shape and strength of aggregates controls root dislribution in

the soi1. Cornforth (1968) found that root weighb from smaller aggregates

were significantly higher than from large aggregates. soil strength and

the strength of indj-vidual- aggregates can affect the way the roots grow

(Taylor and Ratliff 1969; Dexter 1978). Dexter (1978) has shor^m that

an roptimumr soil macro-structure exists for a maximum growth of roots

of a given species. This optimum structure depends on the strengtlr of

soil aggregates. This strength determines whether roots grow through or

around aggregates. lrlhen wheat plants l^Iere grown in a bed of aggregates

3.5-6.4mmsÍzerange,theproportionofthelengthofwheatroots

which pass through the aggregates v¡as found to decrease from 0'69 to 0

as the strength of the bed of aggregates v¡as increased from 1 to 5 MPa

(Dexter 1978). llhether roots grow into or around aggregates can have a

significant effect on accessibility of nutrients'

2.4.5 Nutrient availabitity and uptake

Rootdensityanddistributioninsoilhavealargeinfluenceon

nutrient uptake particularly for relatively immobite nutrients such as
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phosphorus (!'liersun 196?; Cornfortfr t962). Aggregat'e size can affect

nutrient uptake by influencing availability as different aggregate sj-zes

may have different physical and chemical properties (Tabatabai and

Hanway 1968b). Aggnegate size can also affect nutri-ent uptake by

influencing soil physical condi-tions and consequently nutrient

availability. Nitrogen for example, may be lost by erosion, denitrification'

vol-atilization, Ieaching or two or more'of these processes (Wetselaar 19611

Thomas 1970; Boswe]l and Anderson 1970; Vlek et a-Z' 1981). Nutrient

mobility in the soil is related to the soil physical and structural

conditions as wel-I as to the soil texture. Nitrogen movement and leaching

for example, is closely related to water movement in the soil which is

related to soil structure in particular pore size distri-bution and pore

space volume (2,3.2). The efficiency of percolating water in causing

leaching of nitrogen is dependent on soil porosì-ty expressed as a

percentage of total pore space drained between -7 and -5 kPa (Terry and

McCants 1968, 1970). The distance that nitrogen is moved downward is a

function of the quantity of water entering lhe soil and the type of soil

(Thomas 1970). l'lhen the soil surface is prone to crusting and run-off

is a problem, low intensity ralnfall is more efficient in moving nitrogen

down the soil profile, but when water run-off is Iow, high intensity

rainfall is more efficient in leaching soil nitrogen (Thomas 1970).

Bates and Tisdale (1957) found that, when factors such as water content

of the soil at initiation of leaching, soil texture, surface evaporation

and placement of salts in the soil are known, the movement of nitrogen

can be predicted with some accuracy. They developed an equation relating

soil porosity and the amount of water added to the quantity of nitrogen

leached as follows:

Y = -12.93 + 64.66 X1 + BZ X2

where X1 is the porosity index of the soil expressed as a percentage of

totat pore space drained between -4.9 and O kPa and X2 = porosity index
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X.' x amount of mm of water adde'd. Leaching of nitrogen can al-so be

affected by the absence or presence of plants. Long and Huck (1980)

found lhat maize root densities of 2 Lo 10 cm .t-3 p""uented leaching

of nilrogen applied to the soil- at the rate of 2OO and 500 kg ha-1 and

only 2 - 3 % of nitrogen applied leached befow 16.0 cm depth.

hlhen no nitrogen ferl-il-izers are added and in the absence of

biologi-cal nitrogen fixation, soil- nitrogen availability is dependent on

the rate at which organic nitrogen can be converted to mineral nitrogen.

This conversion is largely a microbial process which is to a great

extent dependent on water content, temperature and oxygen in the soil.

These three factors are largely controlled by the structure of the soil

profile. Severaf workers have studied the effects of soil- structure on

the mineralisation of nitrogen. The main basis for interpretation of

vanious results has been the effect of soil aeration on nitrification.

Seifert (1964) found that the degree of nitrification and the nitrate

Ievel in the soil aggregates was in inverse proportion to the size of

aggregates 5 - 4, 4-3,3-2,2- 1, 1- 0.75and 0.75- 0.5mmsize

range. This may be due to lhe fact that aeration is poor Ín the centre

of large aggregates (Greenwood and Goodman 1967). l,'laring and Bremner

(1964) found that the amount of nitrogen mineralised by lncubation of

aggregates < O.B4 mm diameter was 24 Lo 124 percent greater than that

of aggregates < 2 mm diameter. He stated that trsome of the organic matter

in soil aggregates is not susceptible to microbial decomposition until

the aggnegates are disrupted by grinding or other process thaL render the

organic matter physically accessible to micro organismsrr. These results

agree wj-th those obtained by Craswell et aL. (1970 ) who attributed the

low nitrogen mineralisation in large aggregates to the fact that formation

of macro-aggregates causes some soil organic matter to become inaccessible

to microbial attack. However Fitls ( 1953) observed that soil aggregate
eÇÇeeb

size apþarently had Iittl"e"" nitrate production. He found approximately
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the same nitrification rate in frafd mixed samples that conlained

aggregates < 2 mm or 0.85 mm diameter. Similar results were obtained

by Hagin and Halevy (1961).. The contradictory results found by various

workers appear due to the fact that different soil types vJere used in

different experiments and that the properties of the soil (e'g' organic

matter content) may or may not vary with aggregate size (Craswell and

Vlaring 19TZ).
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SECT]ON 3. FIELD STUDIES

3.1 INTRODUCTION

The general objective of this investigation was to determine

some physical and agronomic characteristics of seed-beds with well--

defined struclure. The observations and findings may help define more

precisely the type of seed-bed suitable'for cereals in semi-arid regions.

The field studies carried ouL here examined the effects of the size and

stabillty of aggregates in stratified seed-beds on: (a) germination'

emergence and subsequent growth of wheat; (b) soil temperature and soif

waten potential in the seed-beds; and (c) soil structure and the changes

of this structure with time at the surface of the seed-beds.

Seed-beds produced by tillage contain a wide range of aggregate

sizes and they depend very much on the imptement used and the state of

the soit at the time of tillage. Such seed-beds are difficult to reproduce

even when using the same implement, and the resul-ts obtained may not be

generally applicable. For this reason, the seed-beds used in the present

study were prepared from sieved aggregates with defined size ranges'

Although seed-beds prepared in this manner cannot be directly compared

with those prepared by till-age implements, the method enables a defined

range of aggregate sizes to be examined and seed-beds can be readily

reproduced in space and 1n time.

3.2 MATER]ALS AND METHODS

3.2.1 Site

The field experiment was carcied out at the Vtaite Agricultural

Research Institute, South Australia {34o5BtS, 13Bo3B'S, altitude 122'5n)

on a red-brov¡r earth, Urrbrae loam (Stace et aL. 1968). Details of some

of the soil characteristics after Braunack (1979) and Shanmuganathan

and Oades (1982) are as follows:
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pH ( 1:5, H2O) 5.4

Totat c (%) t'qe

Tobal N (%) 0.15

Cation exchange caPacitY
(c g-i ¡ 6.20

Total P (PPm) 316

Plastic limib (% w/w) 16.7

Dispersion Índex ' 5

Clay $) 19.4

silt (%) 31 .3

Fine sand (%) 43'8

Coarse sand ("/") 2'o

The area where the experiment was conducted was under pasture from

1974 Lo 1979.

3.2.2 Design and treatments

The experiment had a randomised block design with four

replications and the treatments, which l¡Iere arranged in a factorial

combination, were: Seed-beds (4) and P.V.A' (2) '

There were three stratified seed-beds B cm deep comprising two 4 crn layers

of different-sized aggregates as follows

2 - 4 mm over < 2 mm diameter, hereafter 2 - 4/< 2 mm diameter

4 - 8 mm over < 2 mm diameter, hereafter 4 - 8/< 2 mm diameter

4 - B mm over 2 - 4 mm diameter, hereafter 4 - 8/2 - 4 mm diameter'

In addition, an unstratified seed-bed was prepared from unsorled aggregates

of<Bmmdiameter.

The P.V.A. rrMowiolrr (Hoechst, !1. Germany) of 70,000 molecular

weight was applied at the rate of 0.2 % Lo the aggregates in half the

pIots.
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The Lreatments were alfocated randomly to the plots- wit'hin
' ìt^,SPo^Cg-

each block (replication) and the whole experiment was repeatedþour times

to enabl_e samples to be col-lected on four occasions during the year. The

total number of Plots was 128.

3.2,3 Procedures

3.2.3.1 PreParation of soil

Tv¡oareasof16mxlmatthesiteoftheexperimentwere

excavated to a depth of B cm. The soil was spread out to dry under

cover and sieved when it was dry enough to pass through a 2 mm sieve

without clogging. Half the soil was treated with P.v.A. solution, using

a mist spray. A rotary sieve was used to separate the required aggregates

intonominal size ranges of<Bmm, 4 - Bmm, 2- 4 mmand < 2mmdiameter'

The separated aggregates were placed in air-tight plastic buckets for

storage until placement of aggregates into wooden framêd plots of

50 x 50 cm. !'later contents of soil aggregates V¡ere determined prior to

placement of the aggregates into the plots'

Theproportionofvarioussizedaggregatesineachsievedsize

range was determined by hand sieving the so1l through a nest of sÍeves

(Fig. I ).

3.2.3,2 Sowing and management of the experÍment

on 10 July the Lower layer (4 cm deep) of appropriate soil

aggregates was placed into the plots, The aggregates were then brought

to the same water content (18 %) by spraying the soil with a$noi:lrspray'

A basal fertilizer [ (NHo)2 SOo, K, SO4, NH4H2PO4] which provided the

equivalent of 40 kg h¿-1 of N, P and K was included in the water added'

Four hours later the soil was evenly compact"d \ ae>l¡in3 û-Pr'¿ssult 6\)'P[Pa''

q^ ofcru.J,<r'SlooJ.on a board placed on the soil'
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On 11 JuIy 1OO seecls of wheat (Triticun acstivum L. c.v. Kite) were so!{n

in each of the 128 plots. A board templaLe with 10 rows of 10 evenly-

spaced holes (5 cm centre to centre) was used to facilitate precise

spacing during sowing. One seed was dropped through each hole onto the

soil. The seeds \^rere covered with 4 cm of the appropriate soil aggregates

and the surface carefully levell-ed. The soiJ- aggregates in the upper

Iayer were then brought to the same water content ( 18 %) by spraylng with

a mist spray. The area around the experimental plots l{as sown with wheat

to minimise edge effects. From emergence until harvest, the plots were

covered with nets to prevent bird damage and consequent loss of yiel-d'

Plate 5 shows the layoub of the experiment.

3.2.4 Measurement of soil structure

3.2.4.1 Collection of samPles

Fon measurement of the macro-structure of lhe soil by the method

of Dexter and HewitL (1976), duplicale samples were collected for each

treatment on 11 July, 14 JuIy, 25 JuIy and 20 September 1979 from the

seed-beds. (These tj_mes corresponded to sowing, germinationr emergence

and till.ering of the wheat. )

Metal moulds 42 cm 1ong, 17 cm wide and 15 cm deep were pressed

into the plots to B cm depth. The soil was impregnated with LC191

'rAralditen epoxy resin mixed with 1O % of HY95l hardener and 10 7" of Dhl11

white pigment. Sufficient resin (about 3 1) was addect to impregnate the

soil and leave a layer about 10 mm thick on the surface to prevent soil

blocks from breaking and to enable iclentifj.cation marks to be scratched

on the resin layer. The samples were l-eft on site for one day to cure'

The impregnated blocks were then separated from the moulds and were cut

twice verticall-y with a diamond saw. Cuts were made along the length of

the blocks, about 5 cm from the edge to avoid edge effects.



PLATE 5. General- Iayout of the field experiment

PLATE 6. Completed plob with thermistors and resistance
blocks in p1ace.
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3,2.4,2 Method of mcasuring soiJ- structure

Structural elements (intercepted pore size and intercepted

aggregate size) were analysed along horizontal lines scratched (within

0.5 cm depth) on the face of each section. However measurements were

not made on unsorted soil < B mm diameter sections as the resin did not

adequately penetrate this soil. Grid points at 1 mm intervals across the

section were designated o if they occurred on pores (white resin) or 1 if

they occurred at aggregates. The macro-structure of the soil across

30 cm long sections of the soil was thus represented by a strong of 0 | s

and 1ts. Linear porosity, mean intercepted aggregate size and mean

intercepted pore size were derived from this data using the statistlcal

methods described by Dexter (1976).

It should be noted with respect to aggregates, that intercepted

length is not the same as diameter obtained by sieving' Lj-kewise' a mean

intercepbed pore size is a number average of the intercepted pore length

rather than the mean diameter of the pores'

3.2.4.3 Soil penetrometer resistance and soil bulk density

Soil- penetrometer resistance vüas measured at emergence (25 JuIy)

with a pocket penetrometer model cL-700 fitted wlth a cylindric steel

probe 6.35 mm in diameter with a flat tip'

Bulk density was estimated at the same time as germination of

the wheat occurred, by measuring with a ruler the depth from the soil

surface to Lhe seed.

3.2.5

3.2-.5 .1

SoiI bemperature and soil water

Measurement of soil temPerature

Soil temper"atures vùere recorded for two replications of each

treatment at 0630 and 1500 h from shortly after sowing (14 JuIy) to

emergence (25 Juty) of the wheat, using a digital mul-timeter (Marconi
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instruments model TF 26Z0) and thermistors which had been installed at

4 and B cm depth in the seedbeds when the latter were prepared (Pl-ate 6).

The resistance R of the thermistors varies as

R- A"B/K

when A and B are adjustable parameters and K is the absolute temperature'

Rearranging gives

K = B/(LoS" (R/A))

Hence, temperature (oC)

J = B/(Loe" (R/A) ) - 273'2 (3'0)

B is the slope when Logu R is plotted atainsL 1/T and LoEu A is the

intercept. The values of A and B were determined by calibration at

0 - 35oC in 5oC increments. A compuber progranme I^Ias written to ca1culate

values of A and B for each thermisbor used. Temperaturesr measured j-n the

field as electrical resistance, were then calculated. A typical

calibration curve of temperature in Fig' 2

3.2.5.2 Measurement of soil water

soil water potential was measured for two repJ-ications for each

treaLment at the same time as soif temperature, using a soil water and

temperature bridge (National Inslruments, Sydney, model 200) and gypsum

resistance blocks |nstalled at 4 cm depth in the seed-beds (Plate 6)'

The resistance blocks were calibrated in < 2 mm di-ameter aggre8ates at

water potentÍals -10, -30, -7O and -100 kPa at constant temperatures of

15¡ 20 and 3ooc. Thene was little difference in the response of different

resistance blocks, and a mean calibration curve was used for all blocks

to determine water potential in the field (Fig. 3). The relationship

between soit water content and soil water potential is presented j'n the

Fie. 4

3,2.5.3 Meteorol-ogical data'

' Records of air temperature Ta, wind speed !ü, relative humidity

H, and rainfall R, were obtained from the Waite Institute meteorol-ogical
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station located 300 m from the experimental- sitc. Âir temperature and

relative humidity values were obtained from an automatic recorder 2 m

above the ground level. l^lind speeds were from an anemometer 2 m above

the gnound level. The rainfall was recorded daily with a pluviometer.

Meteorological da+-a are summarised in Table 3.Oct,tÂ çiî' 5.

3.2,6 Plant growth measurements

In order to reduce edge effects, aII measurements of plant

g¡owth excluded the outer rows of plants in each plots. Hence, instead

of a 10 x- 10 grid only B x B was considered i.e. 64 pJ-ants per plot.

3.2.6.1 Germination and emergence

To assess germination, two rows of seeds in each plot were

examined each day from 15 JuIy to 19 July. The number of seeds which had

germinated was counted and percentage germination was calculated'

Emergence was assessed daily from 21 July to 3'1 July by counting

the coleoptiles as they emerged through the surface of the soil'

Percentage emergence was calculated.

The mean day of emergence (l"fDE), as definecl by Edwards (1957a),

was used aS a measure of time between sowi-ng and emergence' It was

calculated for each plot by muJ-tiplying the number of coleoptiles which

emerged each day by the number of days fron sowing. The products were

summed over the whole period of emergence and the total divided by lhe

total number of the plants which had emerged on the plot to give the

MDE for that Plot.

3.2.6.2 DrY weight measurements

The number of plants per plot was counted at tillerj-ne ( 17

September) and at final harvest (5 December). The number of tillers per

planl was also recorded.
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TABLE 3.0.

Date of
recording

14 JuIy

15 JuIY

16 July

17 July

18 JuIy

19 July

20 JuIy

21 JuIy

22 JuIy

23 JuIy

24 Jul-y

25 JuIy

Meteorological data recorOe¿ at the !üaite Agricul.tura1 Research
Institute between 14 and 25 July 1979,

Mean daily values

R=
Rainfall (mm)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.8

0.0

22,8

5.4

2.2

0.4

0.0

15.7

17 .1

17.0

17.6

10. g

9.5

12.1

8.3

9.3

10.6

10.3

10.8

4.9

5.4

8.9

7.O

3.3

3.3

6.2

12.O

12.3

5.0

2.6

4.6

54

52

41

56

65

80

51

93

B1

94

70

74

rT
f ^ -aAir temp.

(oc )

hI=
ldind speed
atZm
(m rr-1)

H=
Relative
Humidity

(%)
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Thedryweightof.theplantswasllleasuredattillerlngand

harvest. The plants were cut at ground level with shears, dried at

B5oC and weighed to determine total dry matter per ptot' Fo1lowing the

December harvest, grain vfas separated with a resilient tapered thresher

and weighed.

3.2.6.3 Nitrogen measurements

Subsamplesofgroundplantmaterial-wholeplanttopsat

tittering (17 September), and straw and grain at final harvest (5 December)

were digested with concentrated sulphuric acid and the nitrogen content of

the digests determined by the alkallne phenate method (Keay and Menage

1970).

3.2.6.4 Root length measurement

Rootlengthwasmeasuredatemergenceandtillering.At

emergence,wholeplantsvJerecarefullydugoulsotheentireseminaland

Iateral- roots were intact. The soil was washed from the roots with water

over a fine sieve and the root rength of each plant vJas measured with a

ruler. The diameter of each seminal axis was measured 3 cm from the base

of the plant, using a microscope with suitable scale' At tillering' four

soil cores, 5 cm diameter and 60 cm long were taken from each plot' Root

lengthsintheo-20,20-40and40.60cmdepthintervalswere

determined using the intercept method of Nev¡man (1966), after the roots

had been separated from the soil by flotation'

3.3

3.3.1

3.3.1.1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soit structure

Results

Linear porosity at 0.5 cm depth in the seed-beds at sowing was

similar for aggregates of 4 - B and 2 - 4 mm in diameter and it decreased
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with time. The minimum value o'ccurred at emcrgence as indicated in

Table 3.1. Aggregate size and P'V'A' treatment did not seem to have

affectdd linear porosity at any stage of growth. At sowing, mean

intercepted pore length was significantly higher (P < 0'05) in seed-beds

made of aggregates 4 - g mm diameter than in seed-beds comprising aggregages

of 2 - 4 mm diameter as indicated in Table 3.2. The same tabl-e shows that

mean intercepted pore length declined from sowing to tillering' with

minimum values occurring at emergence. The subsequent increase was not

significantatP<0.05.

Meaninterceptedaggregatelengthincreasedsteadilyand

significantly between sowi-ng and tiltering (Table 3'3) ' Mean intercepted

aggregate length at emergence and at tillering was significantly (P < 0'05)

affectedbytreatmentofthesoilwithP.V.A..Interceptedaggregate

Iength in seed-beds, with initial aggregate size 4 - 8 mm diameter' I^¡as

significantlyhigherwhenLheaggregatesweretreatedwithP.V.A.

Surprisingly,meaninterceptedaggregatelengthwassi-milarattimeof

sowing in beds of aggregates 2 - 4 and 4 - I mm diameter'

Table 3.4 indicates that the proportion of macropores > 1, ) 2,

> 4 and > B mm intercepted length dectined between sowing and emergence'

The proportion of pores > 1 and > 2 mm intercepted tength was significantly

higher at titlering than at emergence in both seed-beds made of aggregates

4-Band2-4mmindiameter.Atalltimesofsampling,theproportion

of macropores > 1, ) ?, > 4 mm intercepted length was signifÍcanbly higher

(P=0.05)inseed.bedsmadeofaggregates4-Smmindlameterthanin

seed-beds made of aggregates 2 - 4 mm in diameter'

The effect of P.v.A. treatment on pore size distrlbution in beds

of aggregates 4 - I mm diameter Ís shov¡n in the Tab1e 3'5' The proporti-on

of macropores > 1 and > 2 mm intercepted length is significantly higher

(P = 0.05) in seed-beds made of aggregates treated with P'v'A' than in

seed-beás made of untreated aggregates. This was true at alt times of
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sampling except at tillering where there was llo difference in the

proportion of macropores > 1 mm intercepted Iength, in different seed-beds'

Treatments had Iittle effect on the proportion of pores with intercepted

length > 4 mm. The proportion of macropores > 4 and > B mm intercepted

length was low or ni-L at all- times of sampling and in al-I treatments'

Thechangesinsurfacesoilmacroporositywithtirneare

iltustrated in Plates 1, 2, 3 and 4. The strength of the surface soil

as measured by penetrometer resistance was significantly lower (P = 0'05)

where the surface aggregates were 2 - 4 mm in diameter than for other

sized aggregates (Table 3.6). Penetrometer resistance was significantly

Iower where Lhe soil was treated wi-Lh P.V.A. than for untreated soil except

for aggregates 2 - 4 mm diameter. The bulk density of the surface 4 cm

Iayer of aggregates was significantly higher (P = 0.05) in plots made of

unsorted aggregates < B mm diameter than in "rr 
other treatments' P'V'A'

treabment did not affect the bulk density of the soil.

PlatesTi.;o12illustratetheeffectofraindropimpacton

different sized surface aggregates, treated with P.v.A. (+ P'V'A' ) or

untreated (- P.V.A. ), 5 days after sowing' The photographs show that

the soil surface of seed-beds made of aggregates 2 - 4 mm diameter and

not treated with p.v.A. are crusted and cracks appear on the soif surface.

seed-beds surface with unsorted aggregates < B mm in diameter were al-so

crusted and cracks show on the soil surface. Surface aggregates 4 - B mm

diameter treated with P.v.A. retained their shape as shown by the

photographs.
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TABLE 3.1. Temponal change in linear macro-porosity as affected by
aggregate size and P.V.A. treatment.

Aggregate size (mm) 2-4

P.V.A. treatment 0.2

Date and stage of growth Linear porosity

11 JuIy (Sowing)

16 Jul-y (Germination)

2T JuLy (Emergence)

20 September (Tillering)

TABLE 3.2.

Aggregabe size (mm)

P.V.A. treatment $)

11 JuIy (Sowing)

16 July (Germination)

27 JuIy (Emergence)

20 September (Tillering)

Mean intercePted Pore length (mm)

L.S.D. (p = 0.05) = 0.11

Temporal changes in mean intercepted pore length as affected
by aggregate size and P.V.A. treatment.

2-4

0.23

0. 18

0.09

0.10

0.2

1.95

1 .84

1 .03

1.45

0 00.2

B4

0.26

0.13

0.04

0.10

0.23

0. 1g

0.05

0.14

o.24

0.12

0.06

0.08

0.20 0

I4

2.76

1.76

1 .38

1 .80

2.64

1.94

1.19

1 .85

2.07

1 .34

0.94

1.25

L.S.D.(p=0.05) =0.68
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TABLE 3.3.

Aggregate size (mm)

P.V.A. treatment (%)

1 1 JuIy (Sowing)

16 July (Cerm¡naltovr)

27 Jul-y (Emergence)

20 September (Tillering)

TABLE 3.4.

Mean intercepted aggregate length (mm)

Temporal changes in mean intercepted ggregate J-ength as

affected by aggregate size and P.V.A. treatment'

2-4

0.2

8.96

14 .17

14.91

21 .83

L.S.D. (P = 0.05) = 3.93

Temporal changes in intercepted pore lengbh'distribution
expressed as the proportion of intercepted macropores larger
thàn Xmm, as affected by aggregate size. All aggregates were

treated with P.V.A.

Aggregate size (mm)

4-B 2-4

Date and
stage of
growth of
wheat

1 2
Intercepted pore length (mm

481
)=X
2 4 I

0 0.2 0

4 B

7 .73

11.84

19.48

24.83

6.73

12. 13

13.66

15.56

6.65

12.48

14.42

18.61

1',1'JulY
(Sowing)

16 JuJ-y
(Germinabion )

27 JuLy
(Emergence )

20 September
( TiIIering )

Intercepted pore length distributj-on (%)

o.57 0.26 0. 08 0. 00

0.27 0.10 0.00 0.00

o .12 0. 00 0. 00 0. 00

o .12 0. 0B 0. 02 0.00

0.73 0.46 0.14 0.01

0.52 0.33 0. 0B 0.00

0.30 0. 07 0.04 0.00

0.35 0.13 0.06 o.o2

L.S.D. (P = 0.05) = 0.04
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TABLE 3.5. Temporal changes in inLercepted pore length distribution,
expressed as the proportion of macropores larger than x mm,

as affected by P.v.A. treatments. Aggregate sizes were 4 - B mm.

P.V.A. treatment (%)

0 0.2

Intercepted pore Iength (mm) = X

234121 3 4Date and
stage of
growth of
wheat

11l JuIy
( Sowing )

16 July
(Germination )

27 JuIy
(Emergence )

20 September
(Tillering)

TABLE 3.6.

Aggregate
size (mm)

P.v.A. (%)

BuIk density
g cm'

Penetrometer
resistance
(kPa )

fntercepted pore length distribuLion (%)

o.71 0.42 0.16 0.00 o .77 0.49 o. 19 o . 02

0.50 0.22 0. '14 0.00 0.65 o. 34 o. 1 5 o. oo

o.19 0.o9 o.o5 o.oo o.24 0.15 0.04 0.00

0.21 0. 1 1 0.05 0.01 o .25 0. 17 0.06 0.04

L.S.D. (P = 0.05) = 0.05

Bulk density and penetrometer resistance as affected by
aggregate size and P.v.A. treatment. Both measunements
were done on 27 JuIy (Emergence).

0. 03

L. S.D.
P=0.05

32.126.91?tr 23.825.5 35. 0?2.2 29.3

0.96 0.940.950.93 0.940.94 1 .05OB1

0 0.20o.2 o.20 o.20

4-B
zÃ

4-B

-
2-4
4

Unsorted
<B

4.21



PLATE 1. Changes in soil structure with time.
The initial aggregate size range was 4 - B mm.

The soil was untreated with P.V.A.
Sampling was done/from (top to bottom) at sowing
(11 July), germination (14 July)' emergence
(ZO Juty) and tillering (20 September).
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PLATE 2. Changes in soil structure with time.
The inibial aggregate size was 4 - B mm'

The soil was treated with P.V.A.
Sampling was done (from top to bottom) at
sowing (11 July), germi-nation (14 JuIy)'

"rn""gãn"" 
(20 July) and tÍllering (20 September)
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PLATE 3. Changes in soil structure with time.
The initial aggregate size was 2 - 4 mm.

The soil was untreated with P.V.A.
Sampting was done (from top to bottom) at
sowing (ll July), germination (14 July)'
e*ergãtrce (25 JuIy) and tillering (20 September) '
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PLATE 4. Changes in so1l structure with time.
The initial aggregate size was 2 - 4 mm.

The soil was treated with P.V.A.
Sampling was done (from top to bottom) at
sowing (11 JuIy), germination (14 July)'

"*".gðtt." 
(25 JuIy) and tillering (20 September) '
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2-+

PLATE 7. Plots made of aggregates 4 - B/2 - 4 nnt

untreated with P.V.A., 5 days after sowing'

2-+

* PVA
>4

PLATE B. Plots made of aggregates 4 - 8/2 - 4 nn

treated with P.V.A., 5 days afíer sowing'



PLATE 9. Plots made of aggnegates 2 - 4/< 2 mm

untreated wlth P.V.A., 5 days after sowing'

10. Plots made of aggregates 2 - 4< 2 mm

treated with P.V.A., 5 days after sowing'

* [)VA
2-4
<z

PLATB
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PLATE 1 1.

_ PVA

UNSORTE D

UNSORlED

Plots made of unsorted aggregates < B mm

untreated with P.V.A., 5 days after sowing'

Plots made of unsorted aggregates < B mm

treated with P.V.A., 5 days after sowing'

UN SORTE D

U¡¡ s0 ATt D

.- PVA

!

PLATE 12.
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3.3.1,2 Discussion

The impact of raindrops causes tfre brc"q\¿Áor¡oof aggregates into

micro-aggregates which fill the surface macropores creating a smooth surface

which hardens into a crust upon drying. This is illustrated in Plates

I Lo 12, and by the results in Tables 3.1, 3.2 and 3.4, which show the

effect of aggregate breakdowr on the soil macroporosity at the 0'5 cm

depth in the seed-beds. changes in soil structure, and in particular

changes J-n macroporosity occurned mainly within the top 0.5 cm of the

seed-bed profile (Plates 1,2,3 and 4). This is in agreement with the

observations of Collis-George and Lal (1970) and Ojeniyi (1978)' The

breakdown of aggregates increased with decreasing the size of aggregates

as illustrated by Plates 7 Lo 14. Results in Tab1e 3'4 confirm that the

distribution of pores.> 1, ) 2, and > Asrm intercepted length at 0'5

cm depth in the seed-beds decreased with decreasing initial aggregate size

from /+ - B to 2 - 4 mm size range. Ojeniyi (1978), using the same method

of soil structure measurement as the one used here, found similar results

when seed-beds v\rere prepared in the same soil by tillage. He found that

the proportion of pores larger than B mm intercepted length was greater

in tililrs produced by ploughing than in those produced by a rotary

cultivator or a scarifier. He concluded that grealer proportion of

Iarger pores in the tilths produced by ploughing was because the tilth

had Iarger aggregate sizes at the surface of the seed-bed than either

those produced by the rotary cultivator or scarj-fier.

Most of the surface aggregates 4 - B and 2 - 4 mm diameter

treated with P.V.A. kept their initial shape for two weeks while the

untreated aggregates had broken into smaller aggregates. The [*..[çlç*on of

macro-aggregates has l-ed to a greater decrease in the distribution of

intercepted pores > 1, û,,.å )Jn¡rrn intercepted length in the seed-bed

surface with aggregates not treated with P.v.A. compared to the P'V'A'

lreated ones (Table 3.5). similar observations v{ere made by Mazurak and

k

't
rlT
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Moslrer(19?O)whenag8regate"..o.20and2,g7-2.lOmmdiarneteraggregates

were treated with rrKril-iumrt to obtain water-sLabl-e aggregates'

Thetinearporosityandmeaninterceptedpore]-engthwhich

decreased steadily between sowing (July 11) and emergence (27 ;ury)

increased slightty at tillering (20 september). The amount and intensity

of rainfalt which fetl between germinatiorl (16 July) and emergence (25

July) (Fig. 5) caused a decrease of 70 % and 50 % of the initial linear

porosityoftheseed-bedsurfacewhentheinitialaggregatesizewas

4 - B and 2 - 4 mm respectively (Table 3.1 ). This reduction in l-inear

porosity is especially marked when aggregaLes l^tere not treated with P'v'A'

and where the surface crust has formed. The reduction i-n surface macro-

porosity due to crust formation can resul-t in a severe decrease of water

infiltration and increase in run-off as observed by oades (1976) ' and

the emergence of plants can be reduced or inhibited upon the dryj-ng and

hardening of the crust. The slight increase in linear porosity and mean

intercepted pore length which occurred at tillering may be attributed to

the mechanicar effects of the growing plants and cracking of the crust'

There was no evidence of any run-off on the present experiment. Over the

period when,measurements were made rainfall intensity was not sufficiently

high for it to occur (Fig. 5). Braunack (1g7g) found that when rainfall

was applied at 27 mnh'1, the time bo run-off for" aggregates > 4 and 4 - 2 mm

diameter from urrbrae loam, was 25 and 15 rrìn respectively'

Inconclusion,itmaybestatedthatthemacroporositydecreased

from sowing to emergence (although it increased slightly thereafLer) and

that the changes l^Iere greatest j.n seed-beds not treated with P'V'A" A

greater proportion of interceptect pores > 1 ' 
> 2' and > { mm was

found at aII times of measurements in the surface of seed-beds with

initial aggregate sizes 4 - B mm than in seed-beds with initial aggregate

size 2 - 4 mm diameter. The proporlion of intercepted macropores ) 1 I

Ônd-)?n.^nni.nterceptedlengthwashigherwhensoilaggregates

i

!
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vùere treated with P.V.A. l,Ltatl wlreu they were not treated with P'v'A"

The relationshÍp between soil structure, soil physical conditions and

plant growth are discussed subsequently'

3.3,2 Soil temperature and water potential

3.3.2.1 Results

TheeffectsofaggregatesizeandP.V.A.treatmentonsoil

temperature at 4 and B cm depth during the period 14 to 25 July (from

sowing to emergence of wheat), are summari-sed in Tables 3'7 and 3'B'

At both depths (4 and B cm), there was littte difference in soil temperature

between different aggregate sizes. Aggregates not treated with P'v'A'

tended to be sJ-ightly vüarmer than the aggregates treated with P'v'A'

However this difference was less than 1oc. Temperature at B cm depth

tended to be slightly higher than at 4 cm depth except for the unsorted

aggregates < B mm diameber.

,,ilr,ìr

Table 3.9 summarises the mean daily water potential (mean of

data recorded at 0630 and l-5OO hours). During the period 14 to 25 July,

the soil was generally drier in seed-beds made of aggregates 4 - 8/2 -

4 mm and 4 - 8/<2 mm diameter than in seed-beds made of aggregates 2 -

4/<2 mn and of unsorted aggregates (8 mm diameter. The mean water potential

of the soil in seed-beds made of aggregates 2 - 4/<2 mm and unsorted <8 mm

diameter were significantly (p = O.05) higher than seed-beds made of

aggregates 4 - 8/<2 - 4 mm or 4 - 8/<2 mm diameter. Seed-beds with
1

aggregates treated with P.V.A. were drier (though not significantly) than

k

I

I

r

seed-beds with aggregates untreated with P-v.4.



TABLE 3.7. soil temperature at 4 cm depth. Mean of temperature
recorded at 0630 and 1500 hours from 17 Lo 25 Jufy 1979.

43.

<B

0 o.2

Agg. size (mm)

P.v.A. (%)

Date of
recording

14 JuIy

15 Juty

16 JuIy

17 JuIy

18 JuJ-Y

19 JuIy

20 JuIY

21 ,luly

22 J:uJ-Y

23 JuIY

24 juIY

25 JulY

Mean

Temperature (oc)

L.S.D. $%) = 2.o

t,.S.D.(P=0.05) =0.9

17.3

12.5

13.4

14.6

12.2

11.6

10.2

10. 6

10.4

11.1

10. 9

10.3

12.1

16.4

12.3

12.9

12.0

11.3

10 .0

9.9

9.3

9.1

10.9

9.8

9.6

16.6

13.0

13.4

13.3

11.4

10.9

11.0

10.5

9.5

10. 9

10.3

9.7

17 .2

11.9

13.0

13.3

12.7

10 .7

10. 1

10.2

10. 0

11.1

10.2

9.9

15.6

11 .8

12.9

11.9

11.2

10 .5

9.0

9.5

9.0

10.1

9.6

9.5

16.7

12.2

13. 1

13.4

10.9

9.6

9.4

9.9

9.6

11.2

10.5

10.0

16.3

12.5

13.0

13.5

11 .6

12.2

10. 9

10.3

9.7

11 .7

10.5

9.5

16.6

1?.5

13. 3

14 .1

12.6

11.2

9.2

10.4

10.7

11.6

10.7

9.9

0 0.2 0.20 0 0.2

4-B
z:l

4-B

-
2-4
72

11 .7 11.2 11.7 10.9 a
L11 10. B 911
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TABLE 3.8. Soil temperature at B cm depth. Mean of temperature
recorded at 0630 and 1500 hours from 14 Lo 25 JuIy 1979.

Aee. size (mm) <B

P.v. A. (%) o.2

Date of
recording

Temperature (oc)

L.S.D. (5%) = 2.4

L.S.D. (P = 0.05) = 0.9

14 July

15 JuIy

16 JuIy

17 Juty

18 JuIy

19 JuIy

20 JuIy

21 JuIy

22 JuLy

23 JuIy

24 Jul-y

25 JuIy

16.4

11.6

12.8

13.5

14 .1

10.3

10. 1

10.2

9.8

10. 7

10.7

10. B

11.0Mean

15.6

12.5

11 .7

14 .1

13.2

10. 9

10.2

11.4

11.0

11.2

11.4

10.2

15. B

12.4

13. 3

13.3

13. 0

11.9

10. 9

10.3

10.0

11.1

11.5

10.2

17 .2

12.4

13.1

14.0

16.0

12.0

11.1

10.5

10.3

11.1

10. B

10.2

15.6

12. 1

12.2

12.4

13.3

9.5

9,6

9.6

9.6

10.7

10.7

10.3

16.0

12.4

12.9

13.2

15.2

11.2

9.6

oo

9.8

10.7

10.9

10. 1

16 .1

12.7

12.5

13.4

12.7

10.1

9.7

10. 3

10.0

10 .7

10. B

10.6

16.4

11 .5

11.1

13. 3

14 .1

10.7

9.5

9.8

9.2

9.8

11,4

10. 3

0 00.200.2 00.2

4-B
2Ã

2-4
7-2

4-B
T-z

12.112.012.4 11.411 .411.911.8
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TABLE 3.9. !üater potential of different seedbeds at 4 cm depth.
Mean of water potential- recorded at 0630 and 1500 hours
from 1 4 Lo 25 Jul-y 1979.

Asg. size (mm) <8

P.v.A. (%)

Date of
recording

14 JuIy

15 July

16 July

17 July

18 July

19 JuIy

20 JuIy

21 July

22 Ju]-y

23 July

24 JuIy

25 JuIy

Mean

!'later potential (kPa )

L.S.D. (5%) = 3.9

0.2

-55.6

-50.6

-46.4

-12.3

-15.2

-23.8

-35.7

-17.4

-16 .4

-16.5

-19.4

-19 .4

_27.4

-42.4

-44 .1

-58.3

-24.6

-28.4

-36.6

-41 .3

-26.1

-25.1

_25.2

-26.2

-23.4

-52.5

-46.0

-49.9

-20.7

-24.8

-29.7

-43.0

-21.3

-20 .1

-20.4

-20.4

-23.5

-62.3

-65.1

-59.6

-14. B

-20,3

-33. B

-45.3

-28.8

-24 .1

-20. 0

-24.3

-27.3

-47.1

-41.7

-49.0

-12.2

-17 .9

-26.6

-33.3

-13.7

-12.7

-15.6

-20,7

-23.1

-60.6

-60.1

-50. 0

-19.2

-21.6

-35.2

-39.5

,_17.6

-?0.1

-20.5

-21.2

_22.7

-48. B

-44.3

-43.5

-13.2

-19 .1

-24.5

-35. 3

-15.0

_17 .1

_17.1

-18.1

-20.2

-46.1

-42.5

-46.4

-12.0

-15.6

-30.7

12tr

-13.6

-12.5

-13.0

-19.3

-16. B

0.20 0.20 0.20 0

4-Bfr 4-B
72

2-4
72

-33.5 -34.2-31.0-35.5 -25.2-20.3 -26.4

L.S.D. (P = 0.05) = 5.2
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3,3.2,2 Discussiotl

AII seed-beds made with different aggregate sizes had simil-ar

temperatures during the time the temperature l^¡as r-ecorded. However, the

mean temperature at B cm depth was higher than that at 4 cm depLh. The

greatest variations in temperature due lo meteorological effects occur

in the top l-ayer of the seed-bed (Hay 1977). The difference between the

highest and the lowest mean temperature recorded was 1.3 and t.4oC at 4 and

B cm respectiveJ-y; however, on a whole-pJ-ot basis this difference is only

0.95. The differences in soil water in different seed-beds was not

reflected in the soil temperalure. This is probably because differences

in soil- water content were small, and not high enough to affect the

temperature of the soil significantly.

AlI seed-beds were drier at 1500 h than at 0630 h (Fig. 6 and 7).

This is the expected trend as lhe soil dries during the day and becomes

wetter at night (Rose 1968).

At both 4 and B cm depth, soil temperature was unaffected by

the aggregate size in the range used here. A similar observation was

made by Braunack (1g7g) for aggregate sizes of similar range' However,

Allmaras et al-, (1g72) noted that when seed-beds were prepared by tillage'

those with a rough surface wlth large aggregates (proportion and sizes

not given) were much cooler than seed-beds with a smoother surface and

smal-Ier aggregates. These large differences of soil temperatures found

by AlJ-maras et al. (1gT2) are because seed-beds with large surface

aggregates (clods) experience great changes in temperature due to

convective processes (Oieniyi 1978), but in the experimentat stuOy

undertaken here, the aggregate size range used was narrow and the sizes

were much smaller than those measured by Allmaras et al. (1972) and

0jeniyi (1978).

The plots with aggregates not trealed with P.V.A' l¡¡ere slightly

vüarmer than the plots treated with P.V.A. (Table3'r) possibly because the
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plots witl'r aggregates not treated with P.V.A. had a crusted surface whj-ch

had an j-nsulating effect against the wind and air temperature. 0n the

other hand, plots treated with P.V.A. were slightly drier than the

untreated ones (Table 3.9 and Fig. 7) and should heat more quickly. The

fact that seed-beds made of aggregates 2 - 4/< 2 mm and unsorted

aggregates < B nnm diameter l^Iere the wettest during the period from

germination (14 Juty) to emergence (25 Juty) (fig. 6) can be explained

by the lower evaporation likely to be exhibj-ted by these sizes of

aggregates (Hille1 and Hadas 1972l' Hadas 1975i Braunack 1979). Better

penetration of turbul-ent air currents into inter-aggregates cavities in

the case of large aggregates, and a better water conductance in the case

of smaller aggregates are responsible for bhe observed effects (Holmes

et af. 1960; Hiltel and Hadas 1972; Hadas 1975i Braunack 1979).

An equation relating soil temperature T", soil water potential

Y (kPa) and meteorological factors was developed by Decker (1957) as

follows:

T = a + bY + cT- a fllrf = eH (3'1)-s a

where a, b, c, d and e are adjustable parameters and Y, the soiÌ water

potential- (kPa), T" the air temperature çoC), lrl the wj-nd speed (km h-1),

to H the relative humidity (%). The dala in Table 3.0 was fitted to

equation 3.1

T" = 12.4 - O.05B4Y + 0.0159Ta- 0.0309W - 0.0399H

The multipfe correlation between soil temperature ar.'i meteorological factors

was 0.64. SoiI water potential V, wind speed lrl and air humidity H were

negatively correlated with soil- temperature. The correlation coefficients

vüere respectively 0.58, 0.16 and 0.53. The effect of air temperature on

soil temperature is negligible compared with the effect of soil water

potential. !üind speed and air humidity have a lesser effect on soil

temperature than soil water potential. These results agree well with

those obtained by Decker (1957 ) and Braunack (1979) except for the wind
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An equation relating soiJ- water potential Y (kPa) and

meteorological factors was developed by Rohwer (1931) as foll-ovrs:

V = a(1 +'bt/ü) (Ps - Pa) + k (3.2)

where a, b and k are adjustable parameters, lrt the wind speeo (m rr-1)

and Ps - Pa (kPa) is the vapour deficib with Ps being the equilibrium

vapour pressure in the soil atmosphere. The val-ues of Ps and Pa are

obtained as fol]ows:

Ps = Po exp (-l{V /f,RT ) . (Rohwer 1931 )

where Po is bhe saturated vapour pressure of the water at a given

temperature, M the molecular weight of water, (18 kg), Y the water potential

of the soil- (kPa), 1, the density of water (1ooo kg m-3), T - 273.2oK,

R is the gas constant (8.314 x lO3.l f-1 kg-*o1"-11.-fhe- \1096,. Þlcss.rre-
oÇ u"otcr ì". ll.^- o*r'rotphele, .^,èS dc-{e.rvrnìned Êr"r 1U" rc-Lo.*,on

PalPo = \t (Rohwer 1931) r"^cì^¡-ro $ i* -il^a h'r*itd'iti

ortoL Po is the saturated vapour pressure of the free water at the same

temperature (air temperature). Values of Po were obtained from tables in

the Handbook of Physics and Chemistry (!'teast 1973)

SoiI water potential was relaLed to the meteorological data

as follows:

Y = 0.03 - 1.00 (Ps - Pa) - 0.0036I'l (Ps - Pa)

The equation shows that the effect of wind speed hl, on soil water potential

is negligible compared with the effect of water pressure deficit (Ps - Pa.).

According lo the equation water potential in the soil decreases (becomes

more negative) when (Ps - Pa) j-ncreases and vice versa. (Ps - Pa) was

always positive during the period soil water potential was recorded. One

would expect that the influence of the wind speed on soil water potential

bo be at a maxi.mum when the soit was bare and when there is more air

movement at the soi-I surface and its effects to be minimal when the soil
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is covered by bhe crop. When soil- is covered by the croprair Lertperature

wil1 become more important in influencing soif water potential than wind

speed. However, in the case of this experiment, the effect of wind speed

on water potential was minimal even when the soil was bare. It can be

concluded that in the case of thÍs experiment, aggregate size and P.v.A.

tneatments had only small effects on temperature and water content of the

soil the most important of which was thát seed-beds made of smaller

aggregates (2 - 4/Z mm) remained Lhe wettest during the period 14 Lo 25

July (germjnation to emergence). Meteorological factorsrParticularly air

humidity water pressure deficit, were significant in influencing soil

temperature and soil water potential.

3.3.3 Plant Growth

3.3.3.1 Results

A germination test in the laboralory showed the wheat seed to

be 96.9 t 0.28 % vlable.

Table 3.11 shows bhat the percentage of seed which germinated

in the field was little affected by aggregate size or by application of

p.V.A. to the soil. There vüas no significant effect (P = 0.05) of the

treatments on the percentage of plants which emerged. However the

treatments did affect the rate of emergence. Seedlfngs emerged

significantly earlier in plots comprising unsorted aggregates (< I mm

diameter) and aggnegates of 2 - 4/< 2 mm diameter than in other pl-ots

(Table 3,12). In the former plots emergence was significantly earlier

(P = 0.05) r¿here the soil had been treated with P'V'A'

There was a decl-ine of aboub 1O 7" in the number of the wheat

plants during the season and although there l^Iere some differences in

percentage survival associated with treatments, they were not consistent

between tillering and harvest (Table 3.11).
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Tabte 3.12 shows that, in the range of aggregates used in this

experiment, emergence was 0.75 and 0.55 day earlier in plots comprising

aggregates 2 - 4/< 2 mm and unsorted aggregates < B mm (of which 60 %

ürere < 2 mm diameter).

Dry matter yieJ-ds are shov¡n in the Table 3.13. P1ants grown in

plots comprising aggregates 4 - B/ 2 - 4 mm diameter tended to have a

lower dry weight at filleríng than plants on ol,her plots (difference

significant only at P = 0.10). Table 3.13 indicates that dry matter

production and grain production was higher in plots comprising

unsorted aggregates treated r"rrtlo,aFP. V. A. tban when soil was treated

with P.V. A.

As the data in Table 3.14 show, the treatments had l-ittle effect

on root growth either at the time of emergence or at tillering.

The concentration of N in plant tops at tillering was significantly

lower (P = 0.05) in plants from plots with aggregates 4 - B/2 - 4 mm in

diameter than in plants from other plots. The concentration of N in plant

tops from p1ots made of aggregates not treated with P.V.A. is higher (but

not always significant) than in plant tops from plots made of aggregates

treated with P.V.A. The total N content in plant tops at tillering follows

the same trend as the concentration of' N. However total N content in

plants from plots comprising unsorted aggregates (< B mm) was unaffected

by P.V.A. treatment.

The concentration of N in straw from plots made of unsorted

aggregates < B rnm hras significantly higher (P = 0.05) than the concentration

of N in straw from other pl-ots. However, concentration of N in grain hlas

not significantly affected by aggregate size or P.V.A. treatments. The

concentration of N in plant tops at harvest (i.e. concentration of N in

grain + concentration of N in straw), from pi-ots made of aggregates

Z - 4/< 2 and unsorted aggregabes < B mm diameter is significantly higher

than in pl-ant tops from other p]ots. Total N in straw and total N in

grain was the highesf in ploLs made of aggregates 2 - 4/2 rnrn and in plots
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TABLE 3.11. Germination emergence and survival of wheat as affected
by soil aggregate size and P.V.A. treatment.

Aggregate
size (mm)

P.v.A. (%)

Germination
(%) 3.2

Emergence
(%) 5.5

"/ plant per
plot at
tillering

2.6

L. S. D.
F=0. 05

Footnote: The discrepancy ín plant numbers i.s due to the fact that
different plots l^Iere sampled at different tímes.

TABLE 3.12. Effect of aggregate size and P.V.A. treatmenf on mean

day of emergence.

% plant per
pÌot at
harvesl

Aggregate size
(mm)

P.v.A. (%)

Mean day of
emergence

BT,5 87.9 BB. 3 3.3

Unsorted
<B

0.2

87 .1 90.2 84 .4 84. 087. 1

91.5 92.387. 393. 3 85.5BB. 586. B BB. O

90.592.890.3 90. 5BB. B91.5 BB. B90. 3

95. 092,0 95 .096.596.0 95.594.097 .5

0.20 0o.20 o.200.2

4-B
¿

4-Bm 2-4
72

Unsorted
<B

11.3 10. 511.'111.31 11 10.210. B

o.20 0o.20 0o.2

4-B
72

4-B
ú

2-4
7-z

L.S.D. (P = 0.05) = 0.3

10.7
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TABLE 3.13.

Aggregate
size (mm)

P. V. A.
(%)

Effect of aggregate size and P.v.A. treatments on total dry
matter proOuãtion of wheab at tillering (17 September) and

straw aàd grain yields at harvesþ (5 Eecember) '

L. S. D.
P=0.05

31 .8

Dry matte
at
t111eçing
(g r-t )

straw
(s *-2 )

grain
(g m-

90. B

2) 326.0 282.4 322.8 249.2 357.2 341.2 347.2 312.0 64 .4

427,0 445.2398. B 508.0349.6 520.0460 .8 2114

75.291.2 102.0104. B 4114 100. B1 10.8103.2

0 00,2 00.2 o.2 0.20

4-B
zÃ

4-B
4

2-44
Unsorted

<B
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Effect of aggregate size and P.V.A. treatment on seminaÌ
root length and diameber at emergence (27 JuLy) and total
root Ìength at tillering (17 September).

TABLE 3.14.

Aggregate
size (mm)

Seminal
root length
mm/pIant

Seminal
axes diam.

(mm)

Root length
at 0-20 cm

depth (cm g-1 ¡

I,.S.D.
P=0.05

P.V. A.
(%)

Root diameter and root length measurements

Root length
at 20-40 cm

depth (cm g-1)

15.0

0. 18

3.4

3.0

2.9 0.70
Root length
at 40-60 cm

depth (cm g
2.7 2.8

-1)

0 0.20.20

4-B
z:E

4-B
72

o.2 0,200

tedUnso r
B

2-4
72

3.1

1,,ï,,1
2.8 2.3

6.26.2 5.66.2 5.9Ão6.2

8.48.47.7 6.26.3 T.O8.67.0

0. 580. 63 0.620 "570"59 0.540.560.56

45.353.453. B 50. 150. 0 43.644.3 4T .5



TABLE 3.15.

Aggregate
size (mm)

P.V.A. ("/")

N conc. in
tillers

(%)

Total N

in tillers
(g to-2 )

N conc.
in straw

(%)

N conc.
in grain

(%)

N conc. in
straw +
N conc. in
grain

("/" )

Total N

in straw
(e m-2)

Total N

in grain
(g m-¿ )

Total N in
straw +
total N in
Erain
(g r't)

54.

Nil-r'ogen concentration and total nitrogcn in tops of whcat
plants at billering ( 17 Sepbember) and maturity (5 December).

L. S. D.
P=0. 05

0.23

0.76

0.11

0. 83

0.10

0. 84

1.94

2.169.72 B. 1510 .058.43 11 .2712.39 10. 0713.23

6.237.33 8.735.747.30 B.B18.18 7.38

2,202.39 2.412.75 3.093.66 2.694 .42

1"27 1 .301 .301.23 1 .381 .43 1 .391.51

2.262,192.19 2.522.30 2.362.532.29

0.550.57 0. 690.590.62 0. 840.66 0.74

2.32 2.703.162.12 3.043. 16 3.003. 00

2.492.64 2.693.39 2.972.773.08 2.71

0 0.200.2 o.20 0.20

4-B
¿-4

4-B4
2-4
4

Unsorted
<B
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made of unsorted aggregates < B nm the total N content in plant tops at

matunity fol-l-ows the same trend as the concentration of N (Table 3.15).

3.3.3.2 Discussion

During the period of germination to emergence (14 to 19 July)t

soil water in all plots was always bel-ow or slightly above field capacity'

which for this soil is 18 % (Table 3.9). Consequently the air space was

always higher than the minimum volume of air space of 10 to 15 percent

regarded as satisfactory for germination (McIntyre 1955; Baver 1956). The

soil water potential during the germination period was between -12 and -65

kPa which is substantially hì-gher than the l-imit of -280 kPa considered to

reduce germination (lüilliams and Shaykewich 1971; Pawloski and Shaykewich

1972; Ashraf and Abu Shakra 1978). Read and Beaton (1963) found that

variation of temperature between 6 and 27oC did not affect the total

gernination of wheat but the optimum temperature for germination was beLween
meo^ soil

16 and 26oC (61 and BgoF). In the experiment reported here theltemperatures
qb hcu doeH^ r,s¿tl

measuredfbetwu"n sowing and germÍnation fell(within this range (maximum

temperature iZ,fC and minimum 10.toC) as shown 1n Table 3.7. Thus it was

unlikely that temperature woufd ¡¿ys crfÇe.*ed *jle *o'!-r, nutn^'oc.r oÊ Seo.{s-o0

wheat Qarntî'ra*cA'
\¡

Plants were found to emerge earlier ì-n plots made of smaller

aggregates (2 - 4/< 2 mm) and unsorted aggregates than in plots made of

Iarger aggregates (4 - B/2 - 4mm and 4 - B/< 2 mm). The results agree

with those of Edwards (1957a) who found that emergence of barley and oats

was earlier from aggregates 3 - 6 mm in diameter than for larger aggregates.

Taylor (1g74) obtained similar results for maize and sorghum. He found

that maize and sorghum emerged earlier from seed-beds with aggnegates

< 2 mm in diameler. Thow (1963) found that, on clay soil, plants emerged

earfier on plots with aggregates 0.76 - 6.35 mm diameter than on pi-ots

with coarser aggregates. According to Taytor (1974) seed-beds made of

coarse aggregates can delay emergence by deJ-aying germinatj-on because t}-ie
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contact area of the seed with wet soil- is small. The time of seed-wet

soil contact in these seed-beds may be shorter if coarse seed-beds lose

water by evaporation more rapidly than finer seed-beds and this may in

part explain the earfier emergence in finer seed-beds than in coarser

seed-beds in the experiment reported here.

The penetrometer resistance measurements were inconsistent with

the MDE. Plants emerged earlier from plots with unsorted aggregates

(< B mm diameter) pnesumably because of better seed-soil contactr Vet

these plots had higher penetrometer resistauce than al-l- other plobs.

However, iL must be remembered that penetrometer readings were made at

the end of the emergence period and values of penetrometer resistances

obtained were befow those reported to affect emergence, so it is not

surprising that MDE was not relabed to penetrometer resistance. Final

emergence was not affected by aggregate size or P.V.A. treatment (Table

3.11). This is understandable as water potential and temperature in aII

the plots were not limiting factors for plant emergence. lüater potential

was similar in al-1 the plots between germination and emergence ( 19 July'

25 July) and was favourable for wheat emergence (Hanks and Thorp 1957).

The Lemperature al-so was similar 1n aII the plots (Table 3.7) and in the
ond. Dh"tì,^" \

range found to be favourable for wheat emergence (Wilson 1928; Singhf 97Ð.

Hanks and Thorp (1957 ) found that the limiting soil surface strength as

measured by the modulus of rupture, for wheat emergence was 50 kPa (500

millibars). Braunack (1979) found that soil surface strength of 53 kPa'

as measured with a hand penetrometer, did not limit wheat emergence. SoiI

surface strnegth as measured with a penetrometer in the current experiment

was wel-I below the values found by the above authors (Table 3.6). Hence

1t is unlikely that soil surface strength was a limiting factor in the

total emergence of wheat plants.

Plots comprising aggregates 4 - g/2 - 4 mm in diameter had lowest

dny matter production of a1t treatments despite the fact that the number of

plants per pl-ot was the highest in these plots. Greater dry mattet" weight
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at harvest was obtained from the plots made of aggregates 2 - 4/< 2 mm

diameter. These resul-ts agree with those obtained by Braunack (1979). A

possibJ-e explanation to the fact that planbs from pJ-ots made of aggregaLes

Z-4/< 2mmgave a higher yield than plants from plots made of aggregates

4 -B/Z - 4 and 4 - B/2 - 4 may be due to the possibility that more water

could have been avail-abl-e to the pl-ants in the former plots as smaffer

Z - 4 mm size range cause minimum evaporative water loss (Hitlef and Hadas

1972; Hadas 1975; Braunack lglg)

Treatments had no effect on accessibility ofwater or nutrients in so

far as these are controlled by root distribution, which was simiLar in all

plots (Table 3.14).

One factor whj-ch may have had an important bearing on final yields

was nitrogen. The plants with the highest concentration of nitrogen b/ere

those which produced the highest yield at maturity (Yiel-d of grain + yield

of straw). The difference in nitrogen intake by the plants could be due

to differences in amounts of nitrogen available in the soil. The rate of

nitrogen transformations in the soiì- may have been affected by differences

of environment in different plots. Movement of nitrogen in the soil may

have been influenced by the differences in water percolation rates which

is related to the porosity of different seed-beds.

On the soil used and under the conditions described, plants had

a relatively bebter performance when grown in seedbeds made of small aggregates

(< 4 mm) than larger aggregates (> 4 mm). Seed-beds layering did not seem

to have affected plant performance as stratified seed-beds 2 - 4/< 2 nn

and unstratified seed-beds < B mm (comprising 60 "/" of aggregates < 2 mm)

gave sinil-ar results as far as state of plant emergence, dry matter and grain

yieJ-d are concerned. Concentration of nitrogen and total nitrogen in the

plants are similar for both seed-beds. Seed-beds with a top layer

comprising aggregates 4 - B mm diameter gave a lower dry matter (straw)

and grain yield than finer seed-beds. In the earJ-y stages of plant growth

(emergence to tillering) seed-beds 4 - B/2 - 4 mm had the lowesb production

of dry matter and the concentration and total nitrogen in the plants from

these plots wene the lowest.
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SECTION 4. GLASS-I]OUSE AND LABORATORY EXFERIMENTS

4.1 LEACHTNG AND MINERALISATION OF NITROGEN

4.1 .1 Introduction

The resutts of the field experiment descrlbed in the Section 3

showed that wheat plants grofin in stratj-fied seed-beds made of graded

aggregates (2 - 4/< 2 mm in diameter) and unsorted aggregates (< B mm

in diameter) had a greater total N content l"han plants grown in seed-beds

made ofaggregates 4 - B/2- 4 nm or 4 -B/< 2mmin diameter. The

difference in N content was greater when aggregates were not treated with

p.V.A. A number of factors may have contri-buted to this result, such as

the loss of N by leaching or denitrification or differences in the rate of

mi-neralisation of N in the different seed-beds. Although loss of N by

denitrification cannot be entirely discounted, it seems unlikely that

denitrification would have been an important mechanisrn of loss in fhis

case. Previous work on this soil by Stefanson and Greenland (1970)t

Burford and Greenland (1970)r Stefanson (1972qåbt9730 and Burford and

Stefanson (1973) has shovm that gaseous losses are low from freely-drained

sites. Moreover, in the field experiment descnibed in the Section 3r

those treatments which produced plants with the lowest nitrogen contents

were not those likely to favour denitrification.

In order to test the hypothesls that the size and stability of

aggregates may influence mineralisation and leachÍng of N, the following

investigations were undertaken:

(a) Leaching experiment. The objective of this study vras to determine

the relationship between the movement of mineral N and the size and

stability of soil aggregates under differenþ water regimes.

(b) Incubation experiment. The net mineraLisation of N in soil comprising

different sized aggregates maintained under various conditions of

temperature and water was examined.
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The soil used in the study was collected from the same site

as the field experiment. The procedures used for dryingr sieving and

treatment of the soil with P.V.A. L¡ere the same as described previously

(Section 3).

4.1 .2 Material-s and methods

4.1.2.1 Leaching exPeriment

The experiment had a randomised block design with four

replicates. The treatments arranged in a factorial combination were

Stratified seed-beds 4 - 8/2 - 4 mm diameter

\ - 8/< 2 mm diameter

2 - 4/< 2 rnnt diameter

P.V.A. o %, 0.2 %

Ï'later (weekly addition) 75 ml x 1

75nr.x2
150mlx1

150mlx2

The stratified seed-beds comprising two layers of different sized aggregates

each 4 cm deep, vrere contained in vertical P.V.C. tubes 7 cm in diameter

and 30 cm long. The seed-beds were underlain by undisturbed cores of

subsoil (10 cm A, and 10 cm 8., horizon) taken from the site of the field

experiment.

Cores of wet sub-soil were collected in a steel tube inserted

with a hydraulic ram (Plate 13 ), and were coated wibh vinylidene polymer

plastic fsaranr to prevent disintegration. The cores were air dried and

trimmed lo 20 cm in length (1600 e). They were installed in the P.V'C'

Ieaching tubes and retained at the base by performated P.V.C. plates'

The cores were re-wet by placing the base of the tubes in water for a

period of six days. Swelling of the soil during re-wetting ensured a

tieht fit of soil in the tube. The two layers of aggregates were then
l

'I

u.t'
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PLATE 13. Collecting of soiJ- cores in steel tubes
with a hydraulic ram.

,
¡

PLATE 14. Set up of the leaching experiment in
the glass house.

*
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added, each being wet to 18 % water content (field capacity) by a fine

mist spray.

Nitrogen fertilizer (0.45 g as ammonium sulphate) was included

in the water aclded to the lower layer of aggregates. The arrangement of

the tubes is shovrn in Plate 14.

The leaching was done with rain water added at an intensity of

48 mm (t 0.1) h-1 once or twice weekly over a period of four'weeks. The

volume of leachate was measured at the end of each week and sub-samples

were analysed for nitrate and ammonium contenf by the automated alkaline

phenate method described by Keay and Menage (1970)'

4.1.2.2 Incubation exPeriment

The experiment involved a split-plot design as follows:

Main plots: Temperature (12/12 hours ) : 5o / looc artd lz/z4oc

Sub-plots: Soil water content: 12%t 24%

Aggregate size: < 2mm, 2- 4mm, 4 - 8mm
in diameter

P.V.A.: O %, O.2 %

Treatments within the main plots ldere affanged in factorial cornbination

and replicated four times.

The aggregates (200 g) at the appropriate water content were

incubated for up to six weeks in 5OO ml jars covered with polyethylene

fil-m (25 pm thlck) to reduce loss of water. The jars were weighed at

intervals and any weight loss made up by addition of de-ionised water'

The mineral nitrogen was extracbed from 20 g sub-samples of the soil by

shaking with 2OO ml 2 N KCI for 2 hours. The suspensions l^Iere fíltered

and stored at 4oC with a bactericide (phenyl mercuric acetate) added t'o

prevent changes during storage. Mineral N (ammonium and nitrate) in the

extracts was determined by the automated alkaline phenale method described

by Keay and Menage (1970).

t
I

;

!
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4.1.3

4.1.3.1

(a)

Results

Leaching experimenl

Movemen t of water and evaporation

As expected, the amount of water which percolated through

columns of soil was closely related to the amount of waber added (Table

4.1). The frequency of application of water had littJ-e effect on the

amount of water which percolated through the columns. In the first two

weeks, slightly but significantly greater (P = 0.05) amounts of water

percolated through columns with twice-weekly application of 75 mI of

water compared to a single weekly application of 150 ml' The converse

occurred in the fourth week.

Table 4.2 shows that the percolation of water through soil

columns with layers of different sized aggregates I¡Ias unaffected by the

size of the aggregates. In the first two weeks, percolation was also

unaffected by treatment of the soil with P.v.A. However in the subsequent

two weeks, the amount of water which percolated through columns wi-th

aggregates treated with P.V.A. was significantly higher (P = 0.05)

than the amount of water collected from columns where the aggregates

were not so treated.

The total amount of water which percolated through the soil

columns during the four weeks of the experiment is given in Table 4.3.

tlhile the greatest differences were brought about by the quantity of water

applied, it is also clear that the downward movement of water through soil

columns was enhanced by the treatment of the aggregates with P'V'A' Ïn

general, aggregate size had little effect on the percolation. The

j-nteractions between the water treatments and aggregate size and P'V'A'

treatments rlrere not significant at P = 0.05. It'fol-lows that evaporation

of water from the surface of the soil in the tubes was affected by the

treatments in a manner Converse to percolaticin, as the soil columns I'/ere

at field capacity before and after the application of water.
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(b) Nitrogen leached

The initial concentrations of (NHA)-N and (N03)-N in the

aggregates used for the leaching and incubation experiments are shov¡n in

Table 4.5. AIl aggregates had similar contents of total mineraÌ

N t5O t 2ppm (NOr+NHO)-NI. But lhose treated with P.V'A' had a slighfly

higher (NH4)-N and s]-ighbly lower (NO3)-N content than the untreated

aggregates.

in both the A

In the undisturbed cores of soil, nitrate contents were low

, and 81 horizons (4.8 and 3.7 p.p.m. (N03)-N respectively)

and there were only traces of (NHO)-N'

The concentration of (NHA)-N and (NO3)-N in the leachates were

similar (Table 4.6). As might be expected, the concentrations decreased

with time and they were inversely proportional to the amount of water

added. The frequency of water application also significantl-y affected the

concentration of the leachate (Table 4'6)' In the first and second week'

the concentration of (NH4)-N in the leachates was not affected by the

frequency of watering, but in the third and fourth weeks, concentration of

(NH4)-N was significantly higher when the water was added twice weekly

than when water was added once weekly. The concentrations of (N03)-N in

the leachate followed a pattern similar to bhat of (NHo)-N'

Table4.Tshowsthattheconcentrationsof(NH,,)-Nand(N03)-N

in leachates from columns with different sized aggregates either treated

or not treated with p.v.A. In the first week, the concentrations of

(NH4)-N were significantly higher in leachates from columns with aggregates

4 - B/2 - 4 mm in diameter treated with P.v.A. than 1n all 0ther treatments'

However, the concentration of (NO3)-N was not affected by aggregate sj-ze'

The concentrations of (NO3)-N in l-eachales from columns with aggregafes

4 - B/< 2 mm and 2 - 4/< 2 mm in diameter' were significantly higher

(p = 0.05) when the aggregates were treated with P.v.A. than when the

aggregates l¡/ere not treated with P.V.A. In the second week, concentration
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of.(NH4)-N in leachates was not affected by aggregate size or P.V.A.

treatment. The same applies for (N03)-N. In the third week, concentrations

of (NO')-N and (NHA)-N were significantly higher (P = 0.05) in leachates

from columns with aggregates 4 - 2/< 2 mm and 2 - 4/< 2 mm in diameter than

in leachates frorn cofumns with aggregates 4 - B/2 - 4 mm diameter. The

same pattern occurred in the fourth week except for aggregates 2 ' 4/< 2 mm.

In the fourth week, the concen rations cif (N03)-N and (NH )-N in the

l-eachates was significantly higher when the aggregates were not treated

with P.V.A. than when they were, except for the treatment 2 ' 4/< 2 mm

diameter.

It follows from the results presented in Table 4.8 that the

amount of (NHo)-N leached increased as the quantity of water added

increased, and that most of (NHO)-N was removed in the first two weeks

of teaching. The frequency of application of water had only small effects

on the amount of (NHO)-N leached, but it was evident in the later weeks

that slightly more N was removed by. the more frequent application of water.

As with (NH )-N, more than half of the (NO3)-N was removed during the first

week and the quantity of (NO3)-N j-n bhe leachate was also proportional to

the amount of water added. In the subsequent three weeks, the amount of

(NO3)-N l-eached was slightly but significantly higher (P = 0'05) when

water was added in twice weekly applications than when it was added in

a single weekly aPPlicati-on.

The amounts of (NH4)-N and (N03)-N leached from columns with

different sized surface aggregates are shovun in the Table 4.9' In the

first week, more of the (NH4)-N was leached from seed-beds with aggregates

treated with P.V.A. lrrespective of the size of the aggregates' In the

subsequent two weeks, there was no significant dj-fference (P = 0.05) of

amounts of (NH4)-N leached, between different treatments, but, in the

fourlh week, a significantly higher (P = O.O5) amounts of (NH )-N was

found in leachates from columns with aggregate not treated with P'V'A'
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percotation of watei through soil cofumns in relatlon to
the quantity and frequency of water applied'

V'later applied Per week
(mI )

Percolation
(mI )

Aggregate size
(mm)

P.v.A. (%)

75x1 L. S. D.
( P=0. 05 )

2r1

3.5
3.7

¿.o

L. S. D.
( P=0. 05 )

5.2
(8.6 )

9.0
6.4

(Table based on separate analyses of variance for each week)

TABLE 4.2. percotation of water through soil columns with surface layers
of different sized aggregates as affected by treatment with
P.V.A.

Percolation
(mI )

TABLE 4.3.

Aggregate size
(mm)

P.v.A. (%)

Ïlater appli
(m\lweek )

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

131

132

118

121

143

138

135

131

(Table based on separate analyses of variance for each v¡eek)

Total percolation of water through soil- columns as affected
by aggiegate sizer P.V.A. treatment and the quantity and

frequencY of water aPPlication.

2-4
7z

0 0.2 0 0.2 0 o.2

lüater percolated (mI)

212
466
481

1032

168
439
427
962

?06
471
462
996

167
422
417
977

183
4õ¿
437

1 006

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

49

51

47

39

121

120

109

roo

226

250

239

246

109

115

107

112

75x2 15Ox2150x1

132

130

121

120

128

130

119

119

135

138

131

130

132

137

130

126

0 0.2 0 00.2 o.2

4-8
T-t+ 2

4-8 2-44

4-B
Tta

4-B

-

172
441
434
962

75x1
72x2

150x1
150x2

Interaction L.S'D. (P = 0.05) = 29,0



TABLE 4.4.

Ags.

P.V. A.

Ï'lat.

Age. X P.V.A.

Agg. X tlat.

P.V.A. X I'lat.

Aeg. X P.V.A.

Residual

a

65.

Summary of the analysis of variance for botal amounts of
water percolated during the four week peniod.

v. R.

X !ùat.

4.42

67. 01

6345.43

1.64

1.01

0.37

1.02

tç

lÉ tç tÊ

tç*tç

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

N. S.

L.S.D.
(P=0.05 )

4.1

7.3

TABLE 4.5. Mineral nitrogen content in different sized aggregates
before leaching and incubation experiments'

Agg. size (mm)

P.v.A. ffi)

NHA-N (pp*)

N03-N (ppm)

3

2

6

3

6

69

1

2 1923.8

29190 .4

2764332.2

715.7

439.8

159.3

444.9

435.6

D.F M. S.

29.026.929.3 28.726.4 25.5

20.724.922.0 21.521.324.2

0 00.2 00.2 0.2

4-8 2-4 <2
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TABLE 4.6.

lüater applied
(mI )

(NH 
 
)-N

(ppm)

(No3)-N

(ppm)

TABLE 4.7.

Aggregate size
(mm)

P.v.A. (%)

(NH4)-N

(ppm)

(No3 )-N
(ppm)

75x2 150x1 15Ox2

Concentration of (NHÁ)-N and (N0?)-N in leachates from
soil columns, in relátion to the"volume of water applied.

L. S. D.
( P=0. 05 )

64.5

31.8

4.6

3.2

98. 0

28.4

4.8
4.8

(Table based on separate analyses of variance for each week)

Concentration of (NH,.¡-¡, (N0')-N in leachates from soil
columns with layers ðf clifferdnt sized aggregates, treated
and not treated with P.V.A.

2-44
L.S.D.

( P=0. 05 )

80.0

39.0

6.0

4.0

120.0

34.8

6.0

6.0

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

384

119

21

16

336

146

28

24

437

171

30

30

9

5

173

63

328

183

30

21

505

262

40

23

week 1

week 2

week 3

v¡eek 4

200

100

16

10

366

159

24

15

T5x1

203

102

1B

1g

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

467

132

21

18

261

143

28

2612

11

315

102

366

147

26

17

209

124

29

22

720

144

21

11

217

158

20

15

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

266

181

29

15

267

190

35

24

365

204

26

16

266

162

32

23

0.20 00.20 0.2

4-8Tî 4-8
Tz

(Table based on Separate analyses of variance for each week)
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TABLE 4.8.

Iùater applied
(ml )

(NH4 )-N
(me)

(No3)-N

(me)

TABLE 4.9.

Aggregate size
(mm)

P.v.A. (%)

(NHA ) -N

(*e)

(No3 ) -N
(me)

Amounts of (NH, )-N and (N01)-N leached from soils columns,
in relation to*the volume df water applied.

L. S. D.
( P=0. 05 )

7.0
3.9
0. 36

o.26

11.0

3.8
0.46

0.48

Amounts of (NH4)-N and (N03)-N teached from soil columns
containing different sized-aggregates treated or not treated
with P.V.A.

L.S.D.
(P=0.05)

8.7

2.8

0.4

0.2

13.4

2.3

0.2
0.2

1.1

21

8.7

1.4

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

42

13.7

2.2

1.7

41

1T .5

3.1

2.4

50

16. 1

2.2

1.3

25

12.9

1.9

0.8

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

40

21.8

3.2
211

52

24.7

3.7
2.3

41

18.2

2.5

1.7

75x1 T5x2 15Ox2150 x '1

67

12

1.0

1.0

24

12

2.0

1.7

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

41

16

2.6
1.5

19

15

2.8

1.8

53

14

2,8

1.5

27

15

2.8
2.3

29

20

3.5
2.2

B4

17

2.3

1.2

2T

18

2.3

1.7

week 1

week 2

week 3

week 4

40

22

2.9

1.6

25

19

3.0

2.1

31

20

3.1

1.5

00.20 0.200.2

4-8
2Ã

2-4
44-84



TABLE 4.10.

Aggregale size
(mm)

P.v.A. (%)

ï'later app1.

(mI Per

week)

TABLE 4.1 1.

Total amounts of (N0. + NH/.)-N leached from soil columns

as affected by aggre$ate sïze, P.V.A' treatment and

quantity and frequency of water application'

6B

2-4a
0.2

(NHO + N03)-N (me)

T7

144

129

163

Interaction L.S.D. (P = 0.05) :43

Total amounts of mineral nitrogen leached. Summary of
the analysis of varÍance for the total four week period.

0 0.2 o.20 0

4-8
z:î

4-B

-

75x1
75x2

150x1
150x2

114

208

202

217

41

100

87

127

69

100

102

140

B9

140

120

155

52

98

95

107

Agg.

P.'v. A.

llat.
Agg. X P.V.A.

Agg. X !lat.
P.V.A. X f'lat.

Agg. XP.V;4. Xt'lal
Residual

Total amount of (NHO + N03)-N leached

D.F. v.R.

8.01

74.50
28.61

12.90

o.67

0.73

0. 37

*tßtÊ

l( t( tç

lç**

lß*lß

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

2

1

3

2

6

3

6

69

7344.5

68352.9

26253.1

1 1837.0

611.7

673.7

338.0

917.5

M.S.
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than in leachates from columns with aggregates treated with P.V.A. 
'

irrespective of the size of the aggregates.. The amounts of (N03)-N

leached followed the same trend as (NH4)-N.

Table 4.10 indicates the amounts of mineral N leached was not

affected by aggregate size at any time. However, treatment of aggregates

with P.V.A. permitted greater leaching of mineral N of up to 100 % more

for particularly larger aggregates and up to 25 % more for smaller

aggregates.

4.1.3.2 Incubation exPeriment

The mineral N contents of the soils are shorn¡n 1n Tab1es 4.12 and

4.14. There hrere slight increases in (NH4)-N and substantial increases

in (NO3)-N during the first weekfs incubation, but the effect of the

treatments was relatively small. There h¡as a tendency for (NH4)-N to be

slighfly hìXheranO (NO3)-N slightly loro¿t' where P.V.A. !^¡as applied' but

many of the differences were not significant at P = 0.05 and they

essentially disappeared during the subsequent five weeksr incubation (Table

4.12). Duri-ng this time, the (NH )-N contents of the soil declined, while

there were substantial increases in (N03)-N.

Aggregate size had little effect on net mineralisation of N' but

the environmental conditions did have a significant influence (Table 4.13).

During the first week, the amount of (NH )-N produced was higher at

n/24o1 than at 5/1OoC. After six weeks incubation, production of (NH4)-N

was not affected by temperature, however (NH4)-N was significantly higher

(p = O.O5) at 24 % waher content than at 12 % waber content when temperature

was 12/24 or 5/rco}. (NO3)-N follows the same trend.

During the first week, production of (N03)-N was significantly

higher (P = 0.05) aL 24 % water content than at 12 % waLer content when

the temperature is 5/10oC (Table 4.13). Tota1 mineral N was significantly

higher (p = 0.05) aL 24 î/" water content than at 12 % waber contenl for
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Mineral_ N content of soil after incubation of' dif'f'erent
sized aggregates treated with P.V.A.'

TABLE 4.12.

Aggregate size
(mm)

P.v.A. (%)

9.0

TABLE 4.13. Mineral N content of soil as affected by the temperature
and water content of the soil during incubation.

(NH; )-tt (ppm)
Affer 1 week incub.

(NH¿^ ) -l¡ (ppm )

Aft'er 6 weeks incub.

(uo"¡-N fppm)
Aft"er 1 week incub.

(N02)-¡l (ppm)
Aft-er 6 weeks incub.

Temperature (oc)

I'later content (%)

(llHo¡-t't (ppm)
Aftbr 1 week incub.

(NHÁ )-n (ppm)
Aftbr 6 weeks incub.

(N02 )-x (ppm)
Aft"er 1 week incub.

L.S.D.
( P=0. 05 )

1.8

3.4

5.8

L.S.D.
(P=0.05 )

1.5

2.0

8.3

80.3 80.077 .882.6 80. 681.8

47 .948.651.7 43.149.645.7

19.018.719.2 18.317 .9 18.4

26.125.4 29.022.4 28.323.0

00,20 00.2 0.2

4-8 2-4 <2

75.0 BB. B 92.166.1

51.641.4 49.7 48.3

16,9 17 .520.4 19.6

19.4 26.425.1 31 .9

12 1224 24

5/ 10 12/24

(N0")-tl (ppm)
Aft"er 6 weeks incub. 6.6
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Effect of tentperaLut'ë' P.V.A. treabments and aggregate
sizes on net mineralisation of nitrogen in Urrbrae red-
broç¡r earth during six weeks incubation.

TABLE 4.14.

Aggregate size (mm)

P.v.A. (%)

Temperature (o)

5/ 10

12/24

l,later ("/" )

12

24

TABLE 4.15,

+N0 )-t'l (ppm)
3

L. S. D.
(P=0.05 )

(NH,
¿+

10. B

10. B

Net mlneralisation of nitrogen after six weeks incubation.
Summary of the analysis of variance.

0 00.2 0.20o.2

2-44-8 <2

40. 9

56.2

39.5

56.8

39.9

52.8

B

3

38

55

40. 6

63.465

9

5

34

50.5

45.9

47.3

46.8

53.7

43.4

48.4

52.O

0

7

49

43

52.2

51.8

Net mÍneralisation of nitrogen

v.R.

l{at.
Agg.

P.V.A.

Iemp. X trüat.

Temp. X Agg.

Ïlat. X Agg.

Temp. X P.V.A.

trlat. X P.V.A.

Aeg.X P.V.A.

Temp. Xlrrat. XAgg.

Temp.Xlrlat.XP.V.A.
Temp.XAge.XP.V.A.
!'Iat. X Agg. X P.V.A.

Temp. Xt'lat. XAge. XP.V.A

Residual

1 05.60

0.67

0.07

6. 13

1 .38

3.66

1.20

2.54

0 .1.7

2.99

0.80

0. 01

0.27

o.42

*rHß

N.S.

N. S.

tÉ

N. S.

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

N. S.

N. S.

N. S.

N.S.

N.S.

N. S.

66

1

1

2

2

1

2

2

2

1

2

2

1

1

2

12344.8

78. 3

7.7

7't7.0
161 .0

427.5

139.6

296.5

19.5

350.0

93. 1

1.3

31 .5

49.0

116.9

D.F M. S.
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temperatures of 5/1OoC

The effects of the treatments on net mineralisation over the six

week incubation period are summarised in Table 4.14. Aggregate size and

P.V.A. treatment had no effect, but there was significantly more

(P = 0.05) total rnineral N produced in aggregates with high water

content Q4 Ð compared to aggregates with Iow water content (12 %\ '

4.1.4 Discussion

4.1.4.1 Leaching exPeriment

There were only small differences in the amounts of waber which

percolated through soil columns with layers of different sized aggregates.

However, in the last two weeks of the experi-ment, the quantity of water

which percolated through soil columns containing aggregates treated with

p.V.A. vüas significantly higher (P = 0.05) than where the aggregates l¡Iere

not treated with P.V.A. (Table 4.3). This can be attributed to the fact

that aggregates treated with P.V.A. were more stable and were broken down

by application of water to a lesser extent than untreated aggregates (the

inter-aggregate pores at the surface of the soil were filled to a lesser

extent with rnicro-aggregates when the aggregates were treated with P.V.A. 
'

leading to more free percolation of water in these columns). Although no

measurements of soil structure were made in this experiment, aggregates

treated with P.V.A. clearty maintained their shape throughout the
.Í

experiment. Aggregates not greated with P.V.A. started to disintegrate

from the initial watering and after the first two weeks of the experirnenf,

the surface of the soil in the tubes had formed a crust which clearly

restricted the rate of infiltration of water and permitted greater

evaporation. Measurements of soil structure described in Section 3'

confirm the observations made here, i.e. beds of aggregates treated with

P.V.A. maintained a larger macro-porosity, at the soil surface, than when

the aggregates were not treated with P.V.A.
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Aggregate size had little effect on evaporation of water. This

confirms the results of HilIeI and Hadas (1972) who found that under low

evaporativity the aggregate size range 0.25 - 5 mm diameter has no effect

upon cumulative water loss where the frequency of watering vüas equal to

or less than 10 days as b¡as the case in the present experiment' However'

HilIeI and Hadas (1972) found that under high evaporativity' soil

aggregates of 0.5 - 1 mm had a lower cumulative evaporation than aggregates

smaller than 0.5 mm and larger than 1 mn' Aggregates smaller 0'55 mm

apparently allowed greater evaporation because of better water conductivity

whereas larger aggregates allowed greater water loss possibly because of

better penetration of turbulent air currents into the interaggregate

cavities (Hanks and l,loodruff 1958i Farrell et a7' 1966)' Braunack found

that when water was unlimited, aggregates 2 - 4 mm size ran8e had lower

evaporation than larger aggregates (4 - I mm) or smaller aggregates

(< 1 mm). In the field situation, loss of water would be less affected

by aggregate size in winter when evaporation is low than during spring

and. summer, when aggregate size could play an important role in determining

the rate of evaporative loss of water. Measurements of soil water potential

presented in the Section 3 confirm that between 14 JuIy and 25 JuIy

(germination to emergence), water potential of the soil v¡as not greatly

affected bY aggregate size.

It is well knorn¡n that leaching of N in the soil is closely

related to the amount of water added (Bates and TisdaLe 1957; Kolenbrander

1970). However l-eaching of N may also be affected by the frequency of

water application (Thomas 1970). The effects of frequency of water

application on leaching of N depend on factors such as soil properties'

intensity of water application (or intensity of rainfall), and evaporation

(Thomas, 1970; Kolenbrander 1970). In the experiment described here'

the frequency of water applicalion on leaching of N was not significant

in the first two weeks of water application, but in the subsequent two
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significantly more N was removed when water I^Ias a<itlecl irt Lwcr appJ-ical"ions

pen week than when water was added in one weekly application. A possible

explanation to this is that when water was added in one application, and

Iarge pores are empty, water moves essentially through those lange pores

and removes the N in these large pores only. But when water is added in

two applications, diffusion of N out of the micropores may occur between

waterings, and may be leached in the second apptication of water. Similar

results were found by Thomas (1970).

The greater amount of mineral N in leachates from soil columns

with 1ayers of different sized aggregates treated with P.V.A. could be

explained by the greater downward movement of water in the columns (as

explained above), as the movement of N is closely related to the quantity

of percolated water.

A number of factors which were not studied here, particularly

the absence or presence of'plants and their associated micro-organisms'

the bype of plant and its rool distribution characteristics would affect

the movement of mineral N. The presence of plants, by removing mineral

N from the soit and by restricting downward movement of water decreases

Ieaching of N (Cunningham and Cooke 1958; Gasser 1959i Belan and Coppenet

1980; Long and Huck 1970\.

In conclusion, it may be stated that white the present experiment

provides no quantitative information on movement of N through the soil

under a growing crop in the field, there is clear evidence that

differential leaching of N can be brought about by treatment of soi-1

aggregates with P.V.A. The frequency of water application also affected

Ieaching of N, but size of aggregates had little effect.

4.1.4.2 Incubation exPeriment

The mineralisation of N in di-fferent sized aggregates maintained

under various conditions of temperature and water showed that there was no
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significant difference (P = 0.05) in N mineralisation between different

aggregate sizes after one weekrs and six weeksr incubation. These

results are in substantlal agreement with those obtained by Fitts (1953)

who stated that soil aggregate size had little influence upon mineral N

productÍon. He found approximafely the same nitrification rate in

aggregates < 9.5, < 2 and O.B4 mm in diameter incubated at optimum water

content (between 25 and 35 Ð and tempeiature of 3OoC. The same

conclusion was reached by Hagin and Halevy (1961). However, Craswell

et aL. (1970) found thal N mineralisation in anaerobic conditions,

increased with decreasing aggregate size from > 5 mm to < 0.1 mm in

diameter. They attributed this trend to the quantity and quality of

readily mineralisable organic matter in the different aggregates.

Aggregates < 1, 2 - 4, 4 - I mm diameter were found to have similar

carbon content (Braunack 1979). t'laring and Bremner (1964) found that

in soil aggregates < 0.18-mm diameter, the amount of N mineralised

under aerobic conditions at 3OoC was significantly greater than that for

aggregates < 2 mm diameter. Similar results were found by Seífert (1964).

Both authors attributed this trend to differences in aeration of different

sized aggregates. No significant difference (P = 0.05) in N mineralisation

was observed between aggregates treated with P.V.A. and aggregates not

treated with P.V.A. However, in the first weekrs incubation, (NH4)-N had

a tendency to be slightly greater and (N03)-N slightly lower when aggregates

were treated with P.V.A. than when aggregates were not treated with P.V.A.

These results are expected because accordlng to Edwards and Bremner (1967)

and Craswell et a]. (1970), mineralisation of N in different sized

aggregales from cultivated soil is independent of the strength of the

aggregates.

The conditions of incubation (water and temperature) chosen

in this investigation are similar to those found in the field during the

period June to November. These conditions were chosen to get some idea
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of how much nitrogen was likely to be mineralised in the field. For

this reason the results obtained in this study are not directly

comparable with those obtained by other workers who usually use the

standard favourable laboratory conditions (:OoC and aerobic or anaerobic

conditions). However, Hart et al. (1979) found that an lncrease of

temperature from 1T Lo e4oC Oio not affect soil mineralisation in the

presence or absence of plants in a pot experiment, because lhe rise

of 7oC (from 1T to z4oc) may nob have been high enough to cause any

quantitative effect on soil microbial activity and inorganic N

production. Similarly a variation of temperature from 5/l1oC to

e/Z4oC did not affect mineralisation of N after six weeks incubation'

In the case of the experiment described here, water content and temperature

were controlled during the incubation'

Production of, míneral N was significantly higher (P = 0.05) at

higher water content Q4 Ð. This is in agreement with the results

obtained by Harmsen and van shreven (1955) and Hart et a-2. (1979) who found

that increasing soil water content from 15 % to 30 % increased mineralisation

of N.

Irlater content and temperature were controlled during the

incubation experimenl. In the field where these are not controlledt

different water contents and temperatures may pertain with different

sized aggregates and this could affect the rate of production of mineral

N. Mineralisation of N in the field is also influenced by number of other

factors which are not studied here. For example Goring and Clark (1948)

found that accumulation of mineral- N in soil under crop was considerably

less than in corresponding fallow even though allowance was made for the

N uptake by the growing crop. Similar results were found by Hart et a7'

(1979). This difference was attributed to the immobilization of N by the

increased microbiat population in cropped soll. The application of N

fertilizer may also affect the mineralisation of organic soil N'
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Broadbent (1965), for example, for¡nd that adding N had a stimulating

effect on N mineralisation in the soil. This stimulating effect was

attributed partly to the activity of rhizosphere microfl-ora which increased

when N fertilizer was added, and partly to osmotic effects of added

fertilizer sa1ts, in the absence of growing plants'

In conclusion, it may be sbated that despite variation in

environment, there was little effect of aggregate size and aggregate

stability on net mineraU-sation in the fie]d. It Seems reasonable to

assume therefore that mineralisation in the fi-eld is unlikely to have been

greatly affected by aggregate size and P.V.A. treatments of this soil'

4.2 CRUST STRENGTH, V'lATEn CONTENT' AND SEEDLING EMERGENCE

4.2.1 Introduction

Aggregate breakdor^¡n at the soil surface upon wetting can have

adverse effects on infiltrati-on of water and aeration in the soil' It

causes crusting of the soil surface which can prevent seedling emergence

if the crust is hard enough.

In the fietd experiment described in the Section 3, it was found

that the rate of wheat emergence was affected by aggregate size and

aggregate stability but ultimate emergence vüas similar in all the plots

even though a crust was formed at the surface of the plots comprising soil

aggregates untreated wlth P.v.A. The crust remained soft during the

emergence period and was easily penetrated by the wheat seedlings'

However, if a rapid drying of the soil had occurred afLer rain, the

surface crust could have been strong enough to affect emergence seriously

as is often the case with red-brorm earths'

The aim of the glasshouse pot experiment described here was to

determine the strength of the crusts formed on beds of different sized

aggregates of urrbrae loam treated or not treated with P.v.A. and to
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relate crust strength to the emergence of wheat seedllngs' crusL sLt'etrgLh

wasvariedbyvaryingthe.watercontentofthesoil.

4.2.2 Materials and methods

The experiment was conducted in a glasshouse maintained at a

constant temperature of 15oC t 1. The experiment had a randomized block

design with four replications. The treatments, which $¡ere arranged in a

factorial combination, were

Aggregate size : 4 - B, 2 - 4 and < 2 mm in diameter

P.V.A :0%andO'Z%

Water regime : wet, i-ntermediate and dry

The soil used was from the same site as the field experiment and the

preparation of the aggregates and P.v.A. treatments !'¡ere done as described

in section 3. Pots, 14 cm in diameter and 15 cm high, were filled with

two layers of soil. The lower layer (8 cm deep) was the same in aII the

pots, and consisted of unsorted soil < 8 mm in diameter' The top layer

of the soil- (4 cm deep) consisted of aggregates of one of the sizes listed

above, treated or not treated with P.v.A. The total dry weight of soil in

each pob was'1200 g. Ten wheat seeds $rere sotln in each pot at 4 cm depfh

on 24 July. The water content of the soil was adjusted Lo 20 % by weight

in all the pots by means of a mist spray applied at an intensity of

20 cm h-1. No further water was added to the top layer of the soir in the

pots. Different water regimes were produced by coverS-ng the soil in two

sets of pots with a sheet of polytheái (25 pm thick), either immediately

(wet regime) or three days after sowing (intermediate regime) ' The soil

in the third set of pots (dry regime) was left uncovered.

Whenseedlingsbegantoemerge(31Ju}y),cruststrengthwas

measured with a pocket penetrometer (SoiI test Model CL-700) fitled with

a steel probe 6.35 mm in diameter with flat tip. Penetrometer measurements

Ín each pot were repl-icated four times. At the same time, samples of

'I

il
,!

r
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crusb were taken for the debermination of gravìmetric water content.

Emerging plants vJere counted daily, and mean day of emergence

and total emergence were determined. Total dry matter yield was also

measured when the plants were harvested on 10 August'

4 .2,3 Results

Although there were the expected differences in the water

content of the crust associated with the different water regimesr there

was no significant difference (P = O.O5) in the water content of the

crust from different pots maintained at the same water regime as sho¡n¡n

in Table 4.1'6. The same table shows that maximum penetrometer resistance

occurred with aggregates < 2 rnm in diameter irrespective of the water

contenl of the soil. As might be expected, penetrometer resistance

increased with decreasing water content of the soi1. Under the wet and

intermediate water regime, P.V.A. treatment did not significantly affect

penetrometer resistance. However, under the dry water regime, penetrometer

resistance of the large (4 - 8 mm) aggregates was notably higher where

they were treated with P.V.A. than where untreated'

The emergence of wheat seedl-ings was significantly earlier

(P = 0.05) in the v¡etter than in the drier pots (Tab1e 4.17). The

intermediate and dry water regimes of aggregates 4 - 8 mm diameter treated

with P.V.A. altowed the plants to emerge earlier than in pots with

untreated aggregates. Table 4.17 shows that the maximum percentage

emergence was obtained in pots with aggregates 4 - B and 2 - 4 mm diameter

irrespective of the water regime.

In the wet pots, plant emergence was not affected by P.v.A.

treatment of the soil, but with the intermediate water content' of the

soil, plant emergence was significantly higher in pots containing

aggregates 4 - B mm treated with P.V.A. than in pots containing the same

size range of aggregates untreated with P.V.A. The reverse occurred in

!

)'[f
,f
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TABLE 4.16.

Aggregate size (mm)

P¡V.,Al (%)

ülater

Regime

Ïlater
Regime

TABLE 4.17.

Aggregate size (mm)

P.v.A. (%)

I'later
Regime

Ì'later
Regime

Water
Regime

Effect of aggregate sizer P¿\1.'A.r treatment and water regirne
on the water content of the crust and penetrometer
resistance of the soil.

\
i1

L.S.D.
P=0.05

5.4

10.4

:.{
rlf
,rl
'',!
i Effect of aggregate size, P.V.A. treatment and water regime'

on mean Aay-óf é*ergence, total emergence, and dry matter
production.

L.S.D.
P=0.05

0.59

18.0

t
I

;

t

!üet

Int.
Dry

20

50

250

21

41

274

21

41

274

20

50

266

51

94

341

44

90
? ),.

330

Penetrometer resistance (kPa)

l,Iet

Int.
Dry

17 .4

8.9
2.0

19.4

7.6
2.2

19.0

12.5

3.2

19. e

10.2

3.¿

17.0

11.2

3.0

19.0

9.0

3.0

Ì,later Content of 'the Crust (7")

0 0o.2 0o,2 0.2

4-B 2-4 <2

lrlet
lnt.
Dry

0.1
0.1
0.0

0. 13
0.11
0. 07

0. 16
0. 14
0.11

0
0

15
OB

0. 16
0.13
0.06

0. 13
0.09

Dry matter production (g/Pot)

tlet
Int.
Dry

T5
90
65

B5
20
50

70
80
20

65
70
45

70
50
10

60
30

0

Total emergence $)

t'let
Int.
Dry

8.7
9.0

10. B

8.4
14.5
12.0

8.5
10.2
9.4

7.8
10.8
10. B

8.4
10.2
9.5

8.3
10.2

Mean day of emergence

0.20 0 00"2 0.2

4-B 2-4 <2

0.02
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poLs contai¡ing aggregates < 2 mm diameter (Table 4.17). V'lhen the soil

was dry significantly higher (P = 0.05) plants emerged in pots containing

aggregates Z - 4 mm diameter treated with P.V.A. than when untreated with

p.V.A.. p.V.A. treatment did not affect plant emergence in pots containing

aggregates 4 - B and < 2 mm diameter. Dry matter production decreased

with decreasing water content of the soil as might be expected (Table

4.17|.AggregatesizeandP.v.A.treatmentdidnotaffectdrymatter

production.

4.2.4 Discussion

ResultsinTable4.16showthataggregates4-Smmdiameter

drystightlymorequicklythanaggregates2-4mmoraggregates<2mm

diameter although the differences were not significant at P < 0'05'

Braunack (1g7g) found that loss of water through evaporation from urrbrae

loam was the highest for aggregates > 4 mm and the lowest for aggregates

2 - 4 mm diameter. Larger aggregates allow greater water loss through

soil drying because of better penetration of turbulent air currents into

the inter-aggregate cavities (Hanks and I'loodruff 1965; Farrell et a7'

1966; Hi1IeI and Hadas 1g72i Braunack 1979). Penetrometer resistance of

the soil increased as the water content decreased' These results agree

'with those of Bennetl et a7. (1964); Lemos and Lutz (1957), Braunack

(1979). P.V.A. treatment which was used to prevent crust formation by

stabilizing the surface of the aggregates has an effect contrary to the

one expected especially at dry water regime where the penetrometer

resistance of the soil was higher when aggregates were treateå with P'V'A'

This may have been due to the fact that water content of the crust was

slightly but not significantly higher when aggregates b¡ere not treated

with P.V.A. than when aggregates blere treated with P'V'4" Hanks and Thorp

(1957), L¡emos and Lutz (1957), Braunack (1g7g) observed that the capacity

of plants to penetrate the crust is retated to crust water content'

!
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It appears from the data in Tables 4.16 and 4.17 that a good

relationship between seedling emergence and penetrometer resistance

exists for aggregates < 2 mm in diameter, but overall the relationship

between seedling emergence, penetrometer resistance and water content of

the crust is not verY clear.

A regression equation was developed to determine the relationship

of penetrometer resistance P and water content C to total plant emergence

EM.

EM = 23.91 -0.0120P+2.4361C

The equation shows that emergence is directly related to water content

of the soil and inversely nelated to the penetrometer resistance, as

might be expected. The percentage of variance for water content C and

penetrometer resistance was 39.2 and 31.4 respectively. HanksandThorp

(1956) found that crusts (as measured by the modulus of rupture) of

140 kPa inhibited emergence of wheat plants. This figune is below the

values which diminished or inhibited wheat plant emergence in the current

experiment. However it may not be vatid to relate directly emergence to

crust strength as the emergence force exerted by plants is controlled by

factors such as temperature (lfilliams 1963; Jensen et a7. 1972; Braunack

lg1gl and water status of the plants (Hadas and Stibbe 1977). In the

current experiment, poor emergence in dry soil may have been due in parl

to crust strength and in part to the fact that the plants suffered from

water shortage as reflected in the low dry matter yields (Tab1e 4.16).

Where plants are water stressed they are unable to exert their emergence

force durÍng emergence.

The MDE was related to penetrometer P resistance and soil water

content C as follows

t'lDE = 12.97- 0.0089P+0.1947C

Surprisingly the effects of both water content of the crust C and

penetrometer resistance P on MDE are small (percentage of variance
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accou¡l,ed fot. = 14.2\. l'|DE is more relatcd to water conbent of the

crust and marginally related to penetrometer resistance. In the case

of this experiment rate of emergence may also have been influenced by

the differential soil/seed contact in different treatments. Soil/seed

contact was presumably the poorest in large aggregates especially those

treated with P.V.A., hence a late emergence in this treatment (Table

4.17). It is also possible that emergence was delayed in the treatment

4 - B mm aggregate size range treated with P.V.A. because the plants blere

suffering water stress, as this size range of aggregates was found to dry

more quickly bhan other treatments. This supports the results found by

Hadas (1975) and Braunack (1979).

Dry matter (D.M. ) produclion was related to the water content

of the crust c and penetrometer resistance P as follows

D.M. = 0.124- 0.0003P+0.0013C

As might be expected dry matter increased with increasing water content

and decreased with increasing penetrometer resistance of the soil. The

percentage of variance accounted for water content C and penetrometer P

resistance was 58.1 and 67.5 respectively.

It may be concluded that at low water content of lhe soil'

the effect of aggregate size and crust strength on plant emergence is

related to the water content of the crust. Emergence of wheat plants

j-s seriously diminished or completely stopped when crust strength as

measured with penetrometer resistance increased from 90 t'o 340 kPa'

However the conclusions drawn here must be viewed in the light of the

facts that specific environmental conditions maintained around the pots

and that no water was added to the soil after the experiment was started

The ability of the plants to emerge may have been decreased by water

stress.
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SEC'.IION 5. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The objective of the study was to examine the effects of the

size and stability of aggregates on gnowth of wheat with a view of

defining optimum structural- conditions in the seed-bed. In particular

it set out

a) to obtain a quantitative description of the structure of the

seed-bed and changes of the structure with time;

b) to examine the effects of the size and stabillty of aggregates in

stratified seed-beds on water potential and temperature of the

soil; and

c) to examine the effects of the conditions in the seed-bed on

germination,emergence,establishmentandyieldofwheaL'

In this study, sieved aggnegates róIere used to make the seed-beds'

Seed-beds prepared in this'manner have a narrow size-range distribution

and are not directly comparable to those formed by tilJ-age implements

which produce a wide range of aggregate si-zes. The method also necessitates

the use of sma1l plots which tend to minimise the differences between

treatments and increase variability i-n the later stages of growth as a

result of the edge effect. Nevertheless, the use of sieved aggregates

enables seed-beds with a well defined and reproducible strucbure to be

made, and it provides a means by which geed-beds can be compared

quantativelY in space and in time'

The criteria used bo evaluate the suitability of the various.

seed-beds for cereals were germination, date of emergence, total emergence

and yield of wheat. In the early stages of plant growth, the date of

emergence was the only factor affected by the aggregate size treatments'

pl-ants emerged earlier in finer seed-beds Q - 4/< 2 mm, and unsorbed

aggregates < B mm of which 60 % were < 2 mm). These results agree with

those of Edwards ( 1957a), who found that barley and oats emerged earlier
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in finer seed-beds than in coarse ones. Taylor (1974) and Braunack (1979)

obtained simil_ar results for sorghum and wheat respectively. However there

is a large variabitity in the size of aggregates 'found to be optimum for

total plant emergence. I¡Jith cereals for example RusselL (1962), Greenland

(1971) reported that aggregates 1 - 5 mm were desirable for a satisfactory

plant emergence, while Edwards (1957a) found that smaller aggregabes i'e'

< 1 mm were more suitable for early growth of cereals. In other cases,

Iarger aggregates allowed greater emergence. For "*"*pf", 
Yoder' (193?)t

Jain and Agrawal (1970) found bhattheemergence of cotton and sugar cane

respectively was higher in seed-beds made of aggregates 4 - B mm diameter'

The differences in results obtained by various authors may be due to

differences in plant species and/or to dlfferences in the soil and the

conditions under which the different experiments were carried out' Hbwever

most of the reports cited above are incomplete in that little information

is provided on the conditions under which the experiments were carried

out particularly with respect to water, temperature and aeration in the

seed-beds and the extenb to which these were determined by meteorological

factors. In the present study it was found that between sowing and

emergence, temperature at 4 cm depth (seed level) and B cm depth were not

affectedbyaggregatesizeoraggregatestability'butsoilwater

potential at 4 cm depth was higher (l-ess negative) in seed-beds made of

smalLer aggregates (2 - 4/< 2 nm) than larger aggregaLes (4 - B/2 - 4 mm

and 4 - B/< 2 mm). Temperature and water potential in seed-beds as

influenced by meteorological factors can have a large effect on subsequent

plànt growth (Hay 19TTi Hadas and Stibbe 1977; Braunack 1979)' Although

meteorological factors are most important' aggregate size and aggregate

stabilì-ty can have greater Ínfluence on soil environment l'han observed

in the experiment described j-n section 3 (Johnson and Henry 1964; Farrell

et a7. 1966; Gumbs and Warkentin 1975) '
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As noted by Brauilack (1979 ), most workers apparcntly uscd

stable aggregates and little mention was made of aggregate breakdown

and the formation of soil crusts. The effects of variation in seasonal

conditions on soil crusting and the consequences for plant emergence can

be lllustrated by the results obtained by Braunack (1979) and those

obtained in the present experiment (Section 3). Both experiments used

the same soil (urrbrae l-oam), which is prone to crusting. Braunack (1979)

found that the surface of seed-beds made of small aggregates (< 1 mm)

readity formed a crust whlch significantly decreased the total emergence

of wheat. However in the field experÍment described in Sectiou 3 crust

formation and crust strength did not affecb total- emergence of the wheat.

The difference in results obtained in these two cases may be attributed

to the variation in seasonal- conditions particularly rainfall which

affected the strenglh of the crust. Rainfall was 206.9 mm of which 2 rnm

feII between sowing and emergence during the season Braunack (1979)

conducted his experiment and732 mm of which 30.6 mm fell between sowing

and emergence during the season the present experiment (Sectlon 3) was

conducted. In the latter case the crust which formed remained soft and

was easily penetrabed by plants. Crust strength as measured by

penetrometer resistance was 22 - 35 kPa compared with 40 - 50 kPa in

Braunackrs experiment. Crusts of strength between 50 and 140 kPa' as

measured by modulus of rupture' have been found by other workers to

decrease the emergence of wheat (Hanks and Thorp 1956t 1957) ' However

the val-ues obtained by these two methods of measuring crust strength are

not equal. Braunack (1g7g) observed that, in general, crust strength as

determined by modulus of rupture are small-er than that determined by hand

penetromeLer. Seedling emergence may not always be rel-ated to crusl

strength since so many other factors such as plant species, soil

temperature and soil water can influence plant growth (!üilliams 1971;

Jensen et af. iglz). Jensen et al_, (1972) and Hadas and Stibbe (1977)
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found that water stress decreased the ability of seedlings to exert

forces strong enough to break through the crust. It is like1y that both

water stress and crust strength infl.uenced t,he emergence of wheat in the

glasshouse experiment reported in Section 4.

Ïfhile crust formation may not always be of great importance in

determining total- plant emergence, it is an undesirable feature of

seed-beds, in that it can decrease water infittration and it may Lead to

surface run-off and soil erosion (Oades 1976). It was shovm in Section 4

that percolation of water through the soil was significantly decreased by

the presence of the crust whi-ch formed at the surface of beds made of

aggregates untreated wibh P.V.A. The presence of stable aggregates at

the surface of the seed-beds permits satisfactory rates of water

infiltration to be maintained because stable aggregates are more able to
adequate

keep an open structure with{macroporosity (Maz¡¡ro.l< and Mosher 1970; Ojeniyi

19ZB). In the field experi-ment (Section 3) the proportions of pores > 1 
'

) 2, > 4 and > B mm intercepted length were significantly (P = 0.05)

higher at at1 times of sampling where aggregates were stabilised by

treatment with p.V.O. than where the soil was untrealed. Treated aggregates

4 - B and 2 - 4 mm diameter coul-d withstand rainfalt for a longer ti-me than

untreated aggregates of the same size range. This can be of great

importance as far as run-off and soil erosion are concerned' However,

the distribution and i.ntensity of nainfatl (Fig. 5) during the season

in which the experiment was carried out was such that the no run-off

occurred, even where P.V.A. was not applied'

other properties of seed-beds can influence plant growth. The

availability of nutrients may be affected by the chanacteristics of

different sized aggregates such as their organic matter and clay contenb

(which, in the study present here was similar for a1l- aggregates) or by

differences in the environmental conditions which they produce in the

seed-beds (Hagin 1952, 1956; Larson 1964; Tabatabai and Hanway 1968b;
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Hillel and Hatlas 1972). There was cvidence that N avail-abif it'y t'o t'he

plants in the field experiment (section 3) was affected by both the size

and stability of aggregates. The concentration and total contenb of N

in the plants at tillering and harvest was higher in plants from plots

made of aggregates 2 - 4/<2 mm than in ptants from plots made of

aggregates4-B/2-4mmand4-B/<2mmandthedifferenceinN

content was greaterwhen aggregates vJere treated with P'V'A' than when

untreated. Ptants with higher nitrogen content produced the highest dry

matter and grain ylelds. Oades (1976) ousårvêd that signs of N deficiency

at the 3 to 5 week old wheat plants in trre field werè rel-ated to treatment

of soil with P.v.A.. However dry matter and grain yi-etd were not affected'

The leaching and incubation experiments (section 4) were undertaken to

determine bhe l-ikelihood of mineralisation and/or leaching of N being

involved in the production of different yields by plants in different

seed-beds. Although loss of N by denitrification cannot be completeJ-y

discounted, denitrification was not investigated here because previous

work on this soil by Stefanson and Greenland (1970) and Stefanson (1972a)

hadshov¡rthatgaseouslossesV¡erelowfromfreelydrainedsites.

Moreover, plants with the highest nitrogen contents in the present study

were found under conditions not Iikely to favour denltrification' The

results of the experiments suggest that mineralisation of N in the field

was unlikely to have been much affected by aggregate size or aggregate

stability, but increased leaching of N brought about by treatment of

aggregates with P.v.A. and increased water percoJ-ation may have been

largely responsible for lower upbake of N by plants in ptots thus treated'

The tikelihood of N being leached completely from the soil within the

root zone in semi-arid environments is not great. It dependson the

seasonal conditions and in particul-ar the intensity and quanúity of

rainfall. Some of the nitrogen l-eached may move back in the Lopsoil'

following the upward water movement due !o evaporation, and may be
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avail-able for uptake by pl-ants l-ater irr Llte seasoll' This uptake wil-J-

depend on the depth at which N is localised in the soil and on the depth

and density of the plant roots (Boswell and Anderson 1970). The effect

of plants on leaching of N was not investigated here. Generally' the

presence of plants will decrease losses of N by leaching through

absorption by actively growing roots and imnobilisation by associated

micro-organÍsms (Boswell and Anderson'1970)' The presence of N fertilizer

on net mineral-isation of N in the soil in different treatments remains to

be tested. Broadbent (1965) reported l,hat the presence of N fertllizer

had a stimulating effect on minerarisation of organic N in the soil'

This stimul-ation was attributed to the increased biological activity in

the soil when N fertilizer vras added. However, in the field experiment'

N fertilj-zer was added to alt the plots and the conclusions dra¡nrn are

likely to remain thç same.

stratificatj-on of seed-beds is a more realistic approach to

study seed-beds as in practice, the sorting action of implements causes

the formation of more or less stratified seed-beds with a greater

proportionofthelargeraggregatesnearthesurfaceandagreater

proportion of the smaller aggregates towards the bottom of the seed-bed'

The targe aggregates at the surface provide an effective method of

increasing aeration as the results of soil structure measurements (Section 3)

have shomr. V,lhen aggregates are unstable, J-arger aggregales at the

surface can withstand rainfall for a longer period and decrease the risk

of soil crusling. The fine aggregates in the lower layer should provide

a better seed-soil contact. However in the present study the increase of

aggregate size from < 2 mm Eo 2 - 4 mm 1n the lower layer of seed-beds did

not affect the properties of seed-beds (temperaLure, water'pot'ential) and

the performance of plants. Buf in different seasonal- condiuio"s (drier

conditions) different results may be obtained as far as germination and

plant emergence ane concerned. Further investigations on stratifled
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seed-beds in diff'erent seasonal condltions are requit'ed as they have

the potentia1 for conserving water in the seed-bed by reducing evaporation

(Johnson and Buchele 1961; HiIleI and Hadas 1972; Hadas 1975i Braunack

lgTg). The performance of plants in stratified seed-beds in different

seasonal conditions need also to be tested on the experimental level and

in practice by attempting to obtain the desired dlstribution or aggregates

by tiJ.lage.

In conclusion, it may be suggested that where the soil is

stable, seed-beds made of aggregates 2 - 4 mm may be the most sultable

for cereals in regions with environmental conditions sinilar to those

under which the experiment was conducted, where seed-beds made of

aggregates 2 - 4/< 2 mm had the highest water potential (Iess negative),

had the earliest emergence and the highest dry matter production and grain

yield. However whep the aggregates are unstable and the soil is prone to

crust formation, Iarger aggregates (4 - B mm) may be desirable at the

surface of seed-beds for the reasons mentioned above.

Properties of seed-beds (temperature, water potentiat, aeration) and their

effects on plant emergence and establishment vary with seasonal conditions

and any suggestion on suitable seed-bed for an optimum plant performance

should be seen in the light of environmental- conditions.

Stab1e aggregates result in a higher water infittration and a higher

leaching of N and that leaching of N maf be severe enough to affect

plant yield.

Net mineralisation of N in Urrbrae soil- unaffected by size of aggregatçs

between < 2 and, 4 - B mm diameter. Treatment of the soil- with P'V'A'

also had no effect on mineral-isatlon of N'
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